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i
high school
HAS GREAT 
PROMISES

pi-,.,, s  \ND TEACHERS TAK-
,SU* g r e a t  i n t k r e b t  in
STUDIES AND ATHLETICS

The present term of Sanford 
Hifh School promise* to be one 
cf the most Interesting and valuable 
in ,he history of the school.

The course of study, together
with athletics,dramatics and other 
programs are being greatly appro- 
ciate.1 by pupil and teachers alike, 
jnd i, receiving their cooperation 
in every possible way.

The class officers, elected at the 
beginning of the term, will indeed, 
eirh make hi* office onu of dignity 
»r.d show himself capable of tlio 
responsibility put upon him by bis 
Khoolmates. Ollicers elected: Sen
ior CIa>*: Adelc Itinca, President;
Anna Mason Vice d’r......
Lee Tillis. Secretary, and Sherman 
'loor*1. Treasurer.

Junior Class—Curtis Harber, I’re*- 
ident; Virginia DeCouraey, Yice- 
president: Vivian Crosby, Secret; ry; 
John Mason, Treasurer.

Suplioinore Clu!*-**—Florence h en 
ry, President; Lucille Jenkins. Sec
retary; Victor McLaughlin, Treas
urer.

Freshman Class—Nora Jenkins. 
President; Edward Humph, Vice
President: Harvey Parrish, Secre
tary; Emily Lingle, Treasurer.

Each class bolds meetings regu
larly and transacts all business.

Athletics hold one of the most 
important places in any school 
term, and the splendid record made 
heretofore by S. H. S. is in a fair 
say to be excelled, even, thLs year.

The football team, with 'M r. 
Ogilvie. Principal of the School, 
ai coach, and Harvey Parrish ns 
manager, plays its first game this 
afternoon, with the Town Team 
in Holden Park, followed by one 
at Orlando on Tuesday, and others 
in the near future all over the

and brilliancy that gladdened the 
hearts of the fair rooters and set 
a good example for his team-mates.

Bossity, at end. sdetued to be in 
every play and, with .Smyth, was 
the main wonnhllsj i»t„»t» 
which Orlando bad to rush to vic
tory.

Parrish, at <|uarter, played a 
nice game, ami with tim experience 
which this game will give him, 
should make a valuable mun in 
that position.

Fordyce Russell also contributed 
som«» j.rctty tackling to the after
noon’s entertainment.

Taken as a whole, the game 
was a creditable exhibition. Our 
team is light and lacks experience 
but this is being overcome and 
by the time that our next game 
rolls around will be in good shape. 
The team deserves the support 
of Sanford and it is hoped that 
Holden Park will see a capacity 
crowd when time is called on the 
next game.

Huys West Side Store
I,. F. Roper has recently pur

chased the interest of his partner. 
J. \V. Uooth in the West Side Cash 
C-3.if.-y..cr. West First S t i **vfv 

“w!il‘conduct thy business along the 
stttMc lines ns f «»*-frt**rly followed 
by the partnership.

Mr. Tlnyc” is well and favorably 
known in and about Sanford where 
he bus spent several years in busi
ness. During the World War be 
served in Uncle Sam’s navy, re
turning after the signing of the arm
istice.

He is an experienced grocery- 
man and a young man of excellent 
business ability and it goes without 
saying fhat he will be eminently 
successful in 
taking.
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FURNITURE SUGAR SUPPLY 
SALEATTHE iS L I MI T E D

IN AMERICA

NUMBER 10

as well as assure reasonable prices
for 1920 is to pavs the McN’ary
bill. This is t he belief not only
of the government otllcialx but alio • ,of tin* MMpnr ri»lm«T vfntnro«t«

FURNITURE OF TIIE FERNALI) 
HOUSE II It O U G 11 T G O O D 
PRICES FOR TIIE HOSPITAL.

this his now under-

Dcath of Mrs. K. F. Erickson 
Sanforil friends of Mrs. Carl 

F. Erickson will regret to hear of 
her death which occurred at Miami 
on Sunday night.

The body was brought to Sanford
on Monday for burial.

Mrs. Erickson was n former resi
dent of Sanford, having passed the 
early years of her life in the suburb 
of Upsalu.

. __  The funeral took plnce from the
i.atc. The team averages about I undertaking parlors of T. J. Miller.
or.e hundred and fifty-live pounds, j on Tuesday morning at ten o’clock,

Miss Julia Zachary is the capable ( Key c  w  Whitp 0fl]cj»ting. In-
trxnager of the Girl’s Daskct Ball . r „m. , nrvtorment in Lakeview Cemetery.

She leaves a husband, a son 
nnd daughter and one sister. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. Sam Brad
ford, W. M. Haynes, Ed I.ane, W. 
T. Wheeler, J. E. Spurting and W 
C. DeCourscy.

Ball
Texm and under her leadership, 
Sanford will play to victory In every 
lime. Monday will see the first 
l»me when the Seniors play the 
“Freshies," the first out-of-town 
lame being about the middle of 
November.

The Boy’s Basket Ball Team, 
*/.h Glen Whitcomb, managing, 
has listed games with Orlando, 
Leesburg, Daytona, DcLund, Kis
simmee, and other teams in Flor
ida. The Black and Gold boys 
have splendid foes in these teams, 
ami will most Oertainly come up 
to the fine record set by ’17-’13 
boys.

Other interesting plans include 
a Dramatic Club or Team, and a 
ten-piece orchestra, which is already 
furnidiiing music for the school.

The Dramatic Club which will 
five debates, short plays, and sket
ches. will |>e organized nnd handled 
in the same manner as the athletic 
•rani , j,i, ; will meet out-of-town 
Iran.s. Loti; here und in their 
hum- towiu, t’. e public being in
vited to all meetings held here in 
the High School Auditorium.

A commercial cour?u is nnother 
or.e of the splendid additions under 
the new regime.

Mr. Ogilvie reports all things 
funning smoothly, and a very bright 
future ahead for S. II. S.

DAILY HERALD 
WILL APPEAR 
NEXT MONDAY

The Fernald - Laughton Memorial 
Hospital building lm  been admired by 
many hundreds of people this week 
while the sale of furniture of the Iwauti- 
ful home was in progress. People came 
here from udjaeanl cities and many of 
them from a distance not only to pur
chase the valuable rugs and furnishings 
but also to ms* this home winch ts un
doubtedly one of the finest in this sec
tion of Florida.

All of the medical fraternity that have 
seen the Fernald home state that it will 
lend Itself most admirably for hospital 
putposes and with few changes can Ik* 
made one of the most licautiful and most 
complete small hospitals in Florida.
Some of the ftjrniijjr,, will k< retained 
HI .1.. T/utMiiTK’lbr the hospital and des
pite the fnrt tint hospitals a? a rule rp*
Lure .;f line furnishings it will he the aim jjuim. Sight on 
of the avioeWHnn nnd the phyulrlnna to | 
make tins Hospital more .homelike and 
medical journals of this age and time are 
united on the idea of giving the patients 

<forl Bt)<l »*eni|ty nts"rronn<)inys 
if possible than the early hospitals afford.

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week were sales da^s 
at the hospital and many valuable and 
Hire pieces of furniture und rugs, etc. 
were sold by the ladies of the hospital 
association who have given their time 
and attention to this work. The 
people of Seminole county ure proud of 
the fact that they an* to have a fine new 
hospital and that it will soon lx* 
ready for occupancy and the gift of 
Mrs. George 11. Fernald of this home 
to the city for n Hospital looms 
larger on the horizon of lienovolcnc 
to ninny who have thLs week Inspected 
the Fernald home.
There will 1m> no nuction of any of this 
furniture us all that is.not sold at this 
time will either Ik' user! by the hospital 
or put upon sale at some future date. It 
is much too valuable to lx* given away 
nnd is worth more money tlinn the sale 
would warrant. The electric fixtures 
are of solid liras* and bronze and are of 
the most beautiful designs and nre ex
pected to bring the hospital about J500 
more. The association will have to 
replace these fixtures with those of hum
bler design but fixtures that can lx* kept 
clean nnd that will fill the bill for hospi
tal purposes and in this sale the associa
tion is only endeavoring to get the most 
money that is possible for the equipment 
of the hospital.

As soon as the sale of furniture is over 
there will lx* a meeting of the physicians 
of the county together with physician* 
of neighboring eith-s and they will lny 
their plans for the improvements and 
remodeling of the building with the idea 
Hint ionly those improvements that are 
actually needed will lx* innde. Economy 
will be the watchword with the doctors 
nnd the committee and He work will 
then be pushed to completion as the hos
pital i* needed nnd should lx* opened 
to the public n* soon as possible.

SANFORD IS FEELING THE 
FINCH OF SHORTAGE OF 
SWEETENING—NO RELIEF IN 
SIGHT
Sanford seems to have been the 

Inst place in the state to feel the 
sugar shortage, other sections hav
ing been without sugar for the past 
two weeks while Sanford had enough 
to go around. Now the word has 
gone out that sugar rations will 
be in vogue for the next month and 
tile grocers nre having a bard time 
getting any sugar at all. The soda 
water emporiums will have to uso 
syrups nnd there will be a shortage 
in ice cream and candies for some 
lime especially In the home made 
candies, although the manufacturers 
here state they will use rock syrup 
as holds out.
The following from F. M. Kcrhy 
of the N. E. A. of m 

lie

PARISH HOUSE OPENS TO BOVS 

Hid) Cross Church Announces The
__Sincrlnl Prlvlli-**,**, »wj___ -

Benefits
In the last Issue of the Herald a;>- 

peared an advertisement of the Holy 
Cross Church announcing the opening 
»d the Parish House. Probably few of 
those who read this announcement stop
ped to think of the many advantages

SEWERAGE
EXTENSIONS 

™ THE CITY1 1 1

CITY * COUNCIL LOOKING TO 
FUTURE GROWTH OK CITY IN 
HOME BUILDING.

Council met in regular session at 8.30 
offered to the* young men and Ixiys of pm. present . F. L. Miller. Pres. L. P. 
this city. Holy Cross Church has o n c || |0gan( |{„y Symes, John Adams, 
of the finest plant* for the athletic ac t-1 Absent R. A. Newman, G. I). Bishop, 
ivities in this part of Florida and the ,(*. p. Smith. Minutes of the Inst meeting 
credit for the same should lie given to I read and approved.

,’ew York throw
fitumior.:

SANFORD’S NEW DAILY WILL BE 
ONE OF CITY’S G It E A T K S T 
PUBLICITY AGENTS.

ORLANDO TAKES GAME

S4nford High Gives Way Hcfore 
Heavy Opponents

In a game featured by the game* 
r*e>s and fighting qualities of San- 
fonl High School’s young eleven, 
Orlando plunged to a 37 to 0 vic
tory at Holden Park.

* The game was a much better 
exhibition of tho great college apoit 
than the acore would Indicate. To 
1'ick the stars of Semlnolo’a repre- 
•entatives would be to name .the 
team but special mention must be 
mailt- yf the work of Smyth at hnlf- 
hark, Bossily at end, and Parrish 

Smyth, playiny hla»t quarterback. 
fir»t game of scholastic 
Mixed thp way to our 
fame.

This hoy played with

football, 
bid for

a dash

Sanford’s Daily Herald will ap|x*ar 
next Monday afternoon. No date was 
arranged for the appearance of the Dally 
Herald because it was so difficult to get 
the sufficient number of printers nec
essary for printing of a daily pa|x*r that 
no time could lx* definitely decided upon atraigbt. 
but November first was the goal that 
wc had set for the first appearance. We 
nre g’*d to unnounce thnt this date will 
lx> one week earlier and so many anxious 
inquiries had been made regarding the 
first issue nnd many had no doubt 
despaired of seeing the daily before the 
first of January.

If nothing unforaoen at this date hajw 
pens to stop progress upon the new daily 
it will positively make its first appear
ance upon Monday next und from thnt j 
time forward we hope it will be the 
daily visitor to the homes of the jx-ople 
for many years to come. In fact San
ford has reached the big city class and 
large enough and progressive enough 
to have an all the year round daily and 
the management of the Herald recogni
zing that fact are ready to supply the 
demand.

The Daily Herald will be an eight 
page paper carrying Associated Presa 
despatches, all tho local news of the ct>- 
untry, the news of the state and will be 
a real dally paper In every respect.
Es|>ecial attention will lx* paid to local

(’hange Clocks Sunday
Next Sunday morning at two 

nrlock or somewhere around this 
time the clocks will be moved back 
one hour. Either do it then »r 
before you go to bed for when you 
wnke Sunday morning, October ’Jfitli, 
the clocks will lie one hour slower. 
Get it straight nnd it will stay

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
Elsewhere In this issue appears 

the ad of the Jordan Hat and Clean
ing Works, where ull kinds of dry 
denning, dyeing, etr., nre done nnd̂  
the work is guaranteed. Read the 
advertisement in this paper.

hap;x*nings and doings of society and 
of ull local events as well as the news of 
the world. Hut we will let tho first 
issue speak for itself nnd hope that it 
will suit the readers and the patrohs of 
tho paper and we expect to Improve 
from time to time and make it what it 
should be, the best dally in this part of 
Florida.

A copy will he distributed to each 
home free next week each evening and 
after that the solicitor will ask for your 
subscriptions. The Dally Herald will 
bo fifteen cents per week delivered in 
the city and you will get your find copy 
next Monday.

You can have your sugnr in your 
coffee, enjoy mother’s homemade 
cake, and even indulge in the usual 
ice cream soda:- for the rest of the 
year in spite of the sugar shortage, 
if everybody helps.

There will ho 873,0(10 tons of 
sugar available to supply tho con
sumers of the United States between 
now and Dec. 31. This is 100,000 
tons more than there was in the 
just quarter of Inst year.

It all depends upon what Mr. 
Wholesaler, Mr. Jobber, Mr. Retail
er and Mrs. Housewife do in the 
way of hoarding. Sugar boarding 
will mean acute stringency. There 
are 20,000,000 housewives in the 
United States; of each of them buys 
but one pound n week that means 
20.000,000 pound* additional sugnr, 
and lids amount for every week 
from now until the end of the year 
would mean acute shortuge in many 
households.

These ure rome of the facts thnt 
gather after u duy spent l#n the 
center of the ’’sugnr district" in 
Wall Street, where not only the 
central offices of tho American Sugar 
Refining compuny nre located, but 
nl*o the central offices of tlie United 
States Sugar Equalisation hoard, 
which—until December 31—will ex
ercise control over the distribution 
of sugar.

The Vi iled S ta te i in ti e first 
nine months of the pretent year 
has consumed f»00.000 tons of sugar 
in excess >>f the oaiau period l - 't  
year, or tho equivalent of 3,000,000 
barrels of 350 pounds each. How 
much of this has been consumed 
und how much stored, no one can 
tell, for no method of estimating 
accurately household supplies has 
been devised. Our sugar figures 
stop when the sugar leave* the re
finery door. .

\Yhy we have consumed rn much 
more than usual is attributed to 
different-interests. Prohibition, tho 
general prosperity of the country, 
the marine strike, and the desire 
to lay in supplies a t this year’s 
prices are four fnelors in Increased 
consumption.

The last is the most important. 
F«r, unless government control is 
continued in 1920. prices are bound 
to rise.

Officials nt the United States 
Sugar board told me today, that if 
the Me Nary bill l* ptised promptly, 
there is still a chance of negotiating 
for the Cuban crop through the 
Cuban government, ultliougn for
eign governments nnd private bid
ders are nlready active. The Cuban 
law permits tl e president of Culm 
to dispose of the crop during a per
iod which «xtends "six months 
after the declaration of peace."

According .to  the honrd, there 
will be available for distribution 
to consumers in the district east 
of Pittsburg und the Alleghenies 
a total of between 400,000 und 
600,000 tons of beet sugar. Tiie 
sugar year ends with September 
30, when the new crop begins 
coming on the murket. California 
beet sugar refining sturted in Sep
tember, and tldi hus been followed 
by tho other beet sugar states, and 
the Cuban crop will begin to arrive 
in this country by the end of 
December.

The direct way to stop hoarding,

the untiring energy of the rector, Rev. 
Arthur Soaring Peck and Ids congre
gation.

.ianf ir ! ha« nothing h  tiie way of u 
V. M. C. A. building where the young 
m n can gather in tiie evenings for whole- 
so ne recreation and athletic sports. A 
fe v years ago Rev. Perk hail erected the 
fii.e big Parish House where the boys 
of the city and the girls also could play 
basket ball and have other athletic ex
ercise? »■■»' ■»*■*'— other au
ditions were made, l^col tallies were 
added and In order not to take up any 

' V -  • V .
lloa.4: a -eparatu building was added 
for the pool tallies that were donated by 
Hon. Forrest Lake. Later on a fine 
building was erected for a complete bow
line ally having two alleys, the same that j
were formerly laid at the Elks Club and 
were purchased by Rev. Peck.

These alleys are made of excellent 
material pluced upon a solid concrete 
foundation and with all of these an many 
other source* of amusement are the rec
reation rooms, reading rooms, games, 
etc., where tiie boys can gather in the 
long winter evenings for more quiet 
amusements nnd tulkA. The business 
men of the city exjx-ct to take an active 
part in this organization tills winter und 
it i* rumored that the old und young men 
will form a class for needed exercLr-ci, 
something that is needed to keep their 
bodies fit. The Parish House 1* most 
worthy and deserves the highest praise 
and tiie co-operation of young and old 
und »*s|xx’tally of the parents.

Improvements In City Market
Extensive improvements nre being 

made in the City Market, I. D. 
Martin and \V. E. Walthall, Pro
prietors The store is being ro- 
pupered and painted throughout 
nnd a new refrigerating plant , 
refrigerator counters and a coffrc 
rousting pinnt ure being installed. 
When finished this store will be one 
of the beat equipped in the city.

They will carry a full lit • of 
groceries and native and W stern

Mr. A. P. Connelly, representing Mr. 
It. Drew, •requested sewer extensions on 
Magnolia and IV.rk Avenues and Mag
nolia and palmetto Avenues to thirteen
th street to accommodate residences in 
llii* district that Mr. Drew pro;x>ses to 
build. Motion L. I’. Hagan seconded by 
John Adams and carried matter refer
red to City Engineers for report at next 
meeting. •M i .  IVimitrSRViii
from Park to French Avenues
cleared of weeds and trees. OOn
me?' n John Adams seconded hv Roy 
Symes and carried matter referred to 
Street .Committee with power to act.

On motion Roy Symes seconded by 
John Adam* and carried City Attorney 
authorized issue sulislacltun ol tax liens 
on lots (1 and 7 of block 25 Clarks Sul) 
division on payment of amount prorated 
a.* assessed on lots 1, 23 and 5,0, and 7.

Communicaation from S. Runge rela
tive condition ef the West Side Park. 
On motioin Roy Symes seconded by 
John Adams nnd carried same referred 
to Street Committee with request to act.

President Miller offered proposed 
amendment to ordinance granting fran- 
cliis the Sanford Wntcr Works, Co. Clerk 
instructed to send copy of same to Sou
thern Utilities Co.

Mr. H. Y. Palmer offered plat of ad
ditional lota In A. D. Chnppcls sub div
ision of Sanford. Same lx>lng in proper 
form, on motion L. P. Hnftan seconded 
by Roy Symes and carried plat accepted 
and approved.

Clerk instructed to call Street Comm
ittees attention to mutter of cleaning 
out ditch from passenger station to 
Goldsboro Ave us mentiond ut meeting 
Aug. 4th. as Mr. Palmer reported work 
had not yet been done. r

Motion L. P. Hagan seconded by 
John Adums and carried that President 
appoint R. L. Miller, R»y «ymc* and 
It. A. Newman a committee on matter 
dividing bulkhead property* to report 

! at next mcetirrr.
On motion L. P. Hagan teconded by

REVOLUTION
| John Adams rnd enrriedd amendment 
‘offered by City Engineer to ordinance 
covering paving of French and Golds
boro Avenue* accepted and ordinance 
amended accordingly.

¥  « ■  g \  p  ¥  ¥Y  An ordlmnce er.'.l’.lrd "An ordinance
I  X  l l / l  A I  1/ H  I  IM requiring the girding and paving of
I | | |  \ J  7 1 1 1  French Ave from Ninth Et. :outh 3820

feet to Hughey St and for grrc.i-g and 
f i r r r r i  P T ' I ' l I l / F 1 l,nvi"U t»old*boro Street from French 
X I  c( S4 H \  k | K  H  i Ave w e t 4525 fret to j ubli- tool
( J  1  U L i L l  U  l  i l d l V J L j  running to Upsalu" placed on its third

‘ reading, read in full und passed. Votes 
1 as follows: F. L. Miller Yea, Roy Symes 

ATTORNEY FOR I. w.  W. CALMLY Yea, L. P. Hagan Yea. John Adams Yea. 
TELLS SENATE COMMITTEE pjre Chief made report on condition
DETAILS OF SOYIKT MO\h* equipment und fire hydrants. Clerk
MENT. . Instructed to issue warrants to Clerk and
Washington, Oct. 20.-W hile the S e n -  W c ‘ora of election held Oct 7th. for 

ate labor committee investigating the I Y3 00 each.
Steel Strike sat fairly dazed and dum- Committee on Bond Trustee matter 
founded. Jacob Murgoli.*, of Pittsburg, aiked for further time. Clerk instructed 
tho I. W. W. attorney and admitted ad- to ask Bond Tru*tre* for statement of 
vocato of social revolution, today to ld1 condition <*f funds in their chrrge. 
a story of ultra radical activities which ’ Certificate of canvassing bourd election 
he said were awodatedd with ti e sto j Oct 7th. received and approved. Ros- 
strike. He outlined the partially cue- nlutlon declaring result of election Oct 
cessful Jattempt, covering the past two j 7th. adopted.
years, to fuse at Pittsburg for an un-j --------- ;------------
stated liut vngely hinted revolutionary i 0ppn |joy*H Department
purpose, combining the I. W. NS . s. Bol- T |,u Snr.ford Shoe and Clothing 
shcwikl end RustiJn Industrial \\ orkcre. j ^  this city have com doted a 

Margolis said tin* imagination of | very nice addition to their rtore 
these men w:i* caught by the successes; j(y nn extension which they have 
of Lcnine und Trotzky in Ruwiu, and recently added to the renr of thair 
they were all working, in* calmly said, i atore room on First Strcpt. 
to create a new society within the shell j -phis new addition has been I*.tied 
of the old. lie frequently mentioned Up completely and innde l**to n 
the name of Secretary Flowor of tlu? slew iioy’it department in which they 
strike committee, not ru much as u radl-, wjj| carry everything in the clothing 
cal agitator I.L.irtlf. but a* a reelur for „ f th boyB> 
help in conducting the indu-trisl fight ‘ ,
In th , ,t .- l  lnilu.tr>’. • I u  “  "**' ,hU " ew

MargnlU udmlttcl t!.»t nftor th , rtrike1 P*rtmcn'  » '»  !>'»», » « t . . t  l»vo- 
committee referred slightingly to the rite with the bo,s and their mothers 
I. W. W.’a in a letter to President Wilson ! as nothing like this has ever been 
about the strike, thnt Foster told him,! established in Sanford before and 
Mnrgolis, over tho telephone to "tell the |hU progrw lvo nrm ln 
boys not to get sore about thar. I 
didn't have anything to do with that 
letter. You know I have to go with
the committee most cf the time." | the boy*.

- ‘S I

I'v,

IB

pace with the times are now pre
pared to look after the wunts of

• (
iJai ■ri ■> A * r  al. ifat. —------

HaSS%
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Prince** Theatre Open*
The Princes* Theatre opened last 

Saturday altcrnoon and night to 
crowded houses and many were the 
expressions of satisfaction from the 
patron* r««2»rdlns ihq c;c«l!«iit ser
vice, the perfect order maintained 
an'. the hitth class pictures shown. 
The new tlien*re starts off under 
mojt uuspicuou* rireunv'tnncca und 
guarantees tho very iatest pictures 
and the host service *»t ail times. 
Wnfoh for the progtama in tho

U U J B I I I I I K  • H l i u  v***«*

game andSdm it DEEP DOWN IN 
YOUR HEART tha t Sanford had 
the best ball club of tho two teams 
you will live in the minds of tho 
fair minded fans ns being a good

anfurd

STATE DAY
Furchgott’s 51st Anniversary Sale

COME TO JACKSONVILLE AT OUR EXPENSE

loser and n game sport 
stands on her record.and you stand
on on your writing. Now answer 
which h u  proven conclusively that 
they dererved the credit? Answer 
Echo, ^Answer, #

I iay in conclusion that over
coming nil the obstacles that were 
plnccd in their pain* Sanford is 
acclaimed in THIS MANS TOWN 
'a* tho fair and legitimate winner 
of the Florida tntc Championship. 
Orlando papers please copy. And 
according tn srlnnfUt* in to  ••ni 
.1 much better year tor protesting 
than 1920 a* tho moon will lie out 
practically all the time nnd with 
this advanced information Orlando

• Every economy-wise person within e radltta of 200 mile* 
Jacksonville will want to attend this great money-saving

As a further Inducement to out-oMowjx--people we have made 
Friday October 21th STATE DAY. This day trill not only be a 
tiny of extraordinary value-giving but in addition .urc will refund to 
every person who come* from any place within 200 miles of Jackson
ville their full r«llr#»*d f«r» prsrldcd ;k«« purchase* im nn«jj.j. ;u 
»ou.uu or more arc made at this store nnd a return ticket can I... 
shown.

eventSnnford Herald

Youthful Saint.
St. Agnes was n Roman virgin, nnd 

martyr, who nt the ngn of 13 suffered 
persecution nnd \vns hehended under
D!ec!c‘.Sar. nbent the year 3C-«. Ai 
home mere i.s nn nnnunl procession In 
her honor, when n liitnb, hlghiyjleco- 
rated. Is led through the city. Tho 
connection of her name with the Lntln 
for lamb—iignus—probably haw led to 
tne~rili5cIdt]6u'7)i {Ki* nnlttiul with iter 
memory*

FURCHGOTT’S J ,j < z C i \ 3 u u u i i i e

by the protest route
THE PENNANT WINNERS OP THE FLORIDA STATE l.KA(»lJh

3rd base, No. 3, B. Chapman, 
it, No. 5, Watts, pitcher, No. 

No. 8, C. Chapman, pitcher 
10, Register, pitcher, No. 11,

Echoes From Lakclarid 
That basebnll fuss between Or

lando and Sanford is n/sort of joke 
with the other clubs knowing the 
situation as they do. Orlando went 
abend nnd let Sanford play ull sea
son without a kick on the men being 
used, and Orlando herself playing 
more than the club was entitled to. 
Then the league president nt Orlando 
says that the shine hull is ruled out 
and yet he allowed Alexandria to 
play it against all the other clubs 
this season and never peeped. He 
has asked all the other clubs oi tho 
league to make a fool of themselves 
by throwing Sanford out of the 
league and lining them heavily 
for ccrtuin actions, and yet when 
their own players do worse than 
Sanford, he don’t even open his 
t-.., »c!\rriiW/ 'vjui ri«y "SaiutiTvI
would not go nut nf the longue 
ur.!r?s Orlando did. Both teams 
i laved unfair hall, broke the rules

So They Couldn’t  Qet Away.
In olden times, when tho men kissed, 

each took hold of tho other’s beard 
during tho operation.

No. 1, Stewart. 2i 
catcher. No. 4, H. R. 
6, Childs, r. field, Nt 
and L. F., No. 9, Bi 
Johnson, c. f.

The niftiest litth 
to put the kiboih cn 
nursing bottle from l. 
inanity. They out pin 
the use. Here they 
it for posterity und 
pull tthis picture on

e bunch »f 1-all testers that ever gathered 
i the Crlar.do Brlics and the way they ina 

that bunch of yellow daises was a crime ug 
ilayed them, outguessed them, nnd out—hi 
f are. Paste this pirture in your album an 

if anyone from Orlando ever tnlks about 
him and watcl. his “protests.”

LETTER FROM
R E D  D A V I S

(Continued from page 9)

championship ti'.les by every un
fair means !.novat, anil if one is 
dropped, both ought tn ls> Orlan
do is just as guilty as. Sanford of 
breaking the league rules, and Presi
dent Rose knows it, ami has known 
it throughout the season. That 
is why he put off announcing hin- 
decision on the eligibility of players 
on”  tho different teams until the 
last minute. It sure is some sneak
ing imitation of being n true sports
man und Captain Schuyler of their 
team is the smallest one of the 
whole tribe.—Lakeland Star.

FRIDAY—Constance Talmage,
the girl whose merry laugh you can 
hear even on the screen, in a de
lightful comedy drama, “Sauce For 
the Goose”; also “Zip and Zest”, a
Big-V comedy; also International 
News. , ’

rURDAY—The exq u isite
Fritzi Brunette, in one of the- most 
pleasing but sensational photoplays

also a bubbling Sen-

McthodistH vn. Presbyterian*
The Presbyterian Sunday School 

defeated the Methodist Sunday 
School on Wednesday afternoon ill 
a baseball contest to the score of 
3 to 1. The gume, which was a 
very fine exhibition of base ball, 
by the way, resolved itself into a 
pitcher’s battle with Drayton, late 
of the Florida State League for 
the Presbyterians und Raymond 
Allen for the M. E.’s. Twenty- 
nine men were struck out during 
the game, fifteen by Drayton^’and 
fourteen by Allen.

Were it not for the fact that 
“ protests” are not considered good 
form in Sanford the Methodists, 
so it is said, would have protested 
tiie game on account of tho pro
fessional battery used by the Pres
byterians, which is against the 
rules heretofore followed by the 
amateur pames in Sanford. How
ever, the boys ure to be congratu
lated on holding the score down 
to three to one am! demonstrates 
thut while they are not jyofession- 
nls they ure "Some Amateurs."

The box sejire follows:
Presbyterian* AR R II I’O A E
Ed Lane, 2b I 0 ‘0 3 2 0
Llnyle, ss ... . 3 0 1 0  1 0
Rive, e 4 2 2 15 3 0
Wullace, ll» 4 0 0 G 0 0
Drayton, p........ 4 1 3  1 4  0
Green, 3b............  4 0 1 2 0 2
Moore, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
McLuulin, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Howard, If 3 0 1 0 0 1

Larry say* I t wn» humiliating 
and pathetic. Yes, 1 say it was. 
It is always th n t way when things 
dont turn their way. Well, Larry,

KIDNEYS WEAKENING? of the season, entitled “The Woman 
Under Cover”; also a bubbling Sen- 
nett comedy, “Hearts and Flowers.”

i -

MONDAY—Maurice Taurneur’s
“The Wjiite Heather’^a sublime love 
story, with a battle under the sea; 
also “The Man of Might.”

TUESDAY-Mrs. Charlie Chap
lin in “Home”, a story that touches 
the keynote of everybody’s heart; 
also “A Village Venus”, a comedy 

• with lots of shapely’dames.

W EDNESDAY-Sessue Haya-
kawa-in “The Gray Horizon”; also 
Janies J. Corbett in “The Midnight 
Man”; also a comedy.

THURSDAY—Irene Castle in
“The Firing Line”; also a Billy Par
sons co.medy.

FRIDAY—Clara Kimball Young
in “Cheating Cheaters”; also a Mack 
Sennett comedy.

LOOK OUT!
The housewife of  Holland would al* 

m o il  aa aoon b« w ithout food ai w ith 
out har "noal Dutch Drop*," aa aha 
quaintly call* GOLD MEDAL Haarlem  
Oil Capsule*. They reatora atrength  
and ara raaponalbla In a (Treat roeaaur* 
for the aturdy, robuat health of tho 
Hollander*. .

Do not delay. On to your druailat  and 
Inalat on 1.1a aupplyln* you with OOLD 
MKMAL Haarlem Oil Capsule*. Taka  
them aa directed, and, If you are not  
MtlafVed with reoulto year drugglat will  
triadty refund your money. Look for 
the name OOli> MEDAL on the box  
and accept no other. In eealed t o r n  
three alsea.

Kidney trouble* don’t disappear of 
fheir.i<il»en. They mow » l» * ly  but 
•.teadily. undermining health with  
deadly certainty, until you fall a vlo- 
tlm to Incurable dl*.'j»e.

Btoa your trouble* while there la time. 
Don’t wait until llttlo pain* heroine bite 
aches. Don't Irlfiu dleeaa*. To
avoid future nuffeilntt heglii treatm ent  
with OOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Cap
su les  now. Take three or four overy  
day until you are entirely freo from  
pals

Title w ell-k now n  preparation ban been  
one of  the national remedies of  H ol
land for centurlea. In 1«»* the govern 
ment of the Nrtlierlanda granted a  
■V'eclat charter authorising it* prepara
tion and sale.

o w

You can do this if you 
use the right kind of tires. 
Kokomo Long Life Tires, 
with the White Gridiron 
Trend nnd Grny Side Wnlls, 
nre tires on which you enn 
bank. They’ll cnnblc you 

to keep nny engn gement 
V if your motor stnnds up. 
f  The tires sure will. Ko-
^  komo tires were used 

on the first “Horseless 
Cnrringc’’ over 20 
yenrs nio. Thnt 
shows experience. 

S g f  Their Long Life
syiL p r° vcs R.g jjjj jk  U, 000 mite 

guarantee.

Methodist* 
Mr Lucas, 
Smith, c 
Laing, lb 
Allen, p 
II. Cobb, 
R. Cobb, 
Tillls, If 
Moye, rf 
O. Cobb,

W S core by Innings: • 
Presbyterian*. ...000 100 101—3
Methodist* 010 000 000—1

Summary:
Left on bnscs, Presbyterians, 3. 

Methodist* 2. ft*
Two-base hits, Rive, 2.
Home Runs, Drayton.
First base off bulls off Drayton; 1. 

Off Allan, 1. M
Struck out by Drnyton, 16; by 

Allen 14. (T
Stolen bases, Allen 1. II. Cobb.

R. Cobb, Drayton *2. Green. 
Double plays, ILJCobb to Laing. 
Tlmo ofggim c,Bl:60> ^Um pire, 

Housholder and Wheoli*.

PATRO N IZE "THE ”
and keep the prices down

T I R E S  AND T U B E S
B. & 0 . MOTOR COMPANY

J. IL STEWART, Prop.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

^
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

A U TO  S U P P L I E S

S a n f o r d . F lo r id
in Miami for tin* past few week*, 
canto homo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rnulcraon 
mi- spending a few days in Orlando 
lhis week.is omp.oyou ny w s . Miimingcr 

on his turpentine farm.
Mr. Woodcock returned Sunday 

from Maine, where he has spent 
several weeks.

Mrs. Uieter and children arrived 
Saturday from near Pittsburgh. Mr. 
Uieter will^join them a few weeks 
latfcr, having purchased the Crai- 
ner property ami will make this their 
future home.

II. II. Smith has gone to Miami.t n - - ,  S lz i r * y  - rrn re w y  C l OTTaTfiTo 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J Hart
ley

The friends of Miss Annabel! 
Allen were invited to her home 
Saturday evening to celebrate her 
birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Snulsburg of Or
lando wore tin* guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Waits on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dinklr* were 
shopping in Sanford on Monday.

The members of the Longwood 
Branch of the A. H. C. are invited 
to attend the annual meeting of 
the Seminole Chapter to lie held 
a t the Congregational Church Oct. 
29th at 8:30 p. in.

Something to he thankful for. 
Longwood has electric lights again 
and will let her lights shine down 
the* briek road so that tourists 
ran r*' •*:.♦ y \ . j .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wynn 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
lien Uver.vircei on Sunday.

Some people have tie* impression 
that Kelly-Springfield Tires n 1 "*ory 
for the rich, because they are so 
often seen on expensive makes of 
ears. People of means are usunllv 
"-ctcdkiily cureiui •per.drrs. 
wny they’re rich.

OVIEDO
The Union Prayer meeting met 

with Mrs. T. W. Lawton on Tues
day. Led by Mrs. Lee Wheeler. 
Songs and reading of the 22nd. 
ihupler of Mn" end .dbcusu!*.... 
Also a poem, "If Jesus Should 
Come," by Mrs. Wheeler. Solo, 
"Give Me Jesus" Mabel Swope, 
and an explanation of certain nas- 
vrrptn Airs, farm er. The service 
will ho held with Mrs. W. J. Lawton 
next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan of Sanford 
were in Oviedo Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Jordan's sister, Mrs. Young.

Quite a number of the Oviedo 
ladies attended tin* sale of tin* Hos
pital furniture in Sanford Monday 
and Tuesday.

Miss Mary Linehart ami Mrs, 
C. A. Drawn spent the week-end 
in Orlando.

Mrs. \V. It. Kitnbrcl returned to 
her home in Oviedo Wednesday 
after a three weeks' visit to Pensa
cola.

Mrs. Julius Gist entertained the 
Crochet Club last Thursday after
noon. Delightful fruit salad wns|
served and a most enjoyable a fte r-! 
noon spent.

T. L. Cushing >-rs be.’L
ill for the past ween tint is re-1 
ported to he some better. His 
ran. K. Cushing of Jueknon. ill*,
and  lii“ brother, V.’m. C ush in g  of
Callahan are both with him.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope | 
spent Monday in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G. Wolcott and I 
little son went to Sanford and Or
lando on business Wednesday.

E. A. Parnell, Sr., spent Monday 
in Sanford.

Mrs. A. J. McCulley spent Tues
day in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cook of O r-' 
lando spent Sunday in Oviedo.

"THE REAL TIRE”
t i r e s  a r e  m a d e  w i g h t  w i l e  s e l l  t h e m

. J. Sunday morning, Oct. 2Gth, at 
and 11 o'clock and there will he meet- 
*elcr ' nK* ut **"' ,’l'urc*1 every evening 
ling n' xt wcc*c* The public is cordially 
L,.c invited to lie present. Mr Sum-
(J mors will be welcomed here us he 

has many friends, 
ride . . .  m
■nils Mrs. Loretta Tracy expects to
day K° to Petersburg to visit friends 

tjds week .

Ed*1 an<  ̂ R* Arnold will
,Jnt arrive shortly from Ileaisvilie. Ohio, 

,n T**nd some time with their cm;.- 
ins, Mr. amt Mrs. i nomas Dunlap, 
of Richmond avenue. They will

,n drive through in their Overland 
T ° ' | car and expect to make their future 

home here. They spent last winter

new

People’s Bani-.-Building
About November 1s

M n. Philip R. Andrews nnd lit
tle son Eugene arrived last week 
from an extended stay in the North.

Ped Hasty enme down from New 
York on the Lonape last Tuesday. 
He hus been in Plymouth, Mass., all 
summer with the Peterson family, 
who reside here a few years ngo,

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wilson of 
Cameron City have as their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradley o.* 
irvingsville, Gu. They expect to 
become permanent residents.

Other new urrhuls noticed as
daily....... ... from the North to
enjoy our delightful winter climate 
are members of the wild duck fam-

C O M P A N Y

also calling in Grape villa at the 
hon ■ of Mrs. H. G. Lundquist, 
Thc-iduy.

M n. George Ballinger returned 
homo Wednesday from u few months 

I spent with her only brother, L. II. 
Peterson, Tipton, Missouri. We bad 
partly promised a write-up of that 
country but on seeing it felt that it 
was too big for us. It is one grand 
state, nevertheless we a n  rhtd to 
get hack to our little Florida home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlcson and their 
four interesting children ami Mrs. 
Jesse Lee and baby were in to 
welcome our home coming besides 
our near neighbors.

Walfred and Carl Pierson were 
callers at the Luudquist home Mon
day evening.

There was preaching at both 
churches Sunday, it being Rev. 
Swaiihon appointment at the Lu
theran, and white here he was 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lundqulst.

We were pleased at the Prcsby-j

terian church to listen again to 
Rev. Brower of Sanford, who jpokt 
very earnestly and entertainingly 
to us.

Rev. Session is expected out for 
a service next Sunday at 1:00

Mrs. Anna DeForest arrived on 
the 22nd, after n summer spent 
in the North and is at "The Pal mi" 
her pretty winter home.

W. W. Dressor is mourning the 
death of his fine 2 year old Jersey 
heifer. The veterinary gave as 
cause of death too much dip tat.

Wildcats raided G. C. Chamber
lain's hen house and killed a hen 
one night last week. Mr. C. frigh
tened the eat away by shooting. 
The next II nights he got a fine 
Rhode island chicken at the Steel 
hen house. Monday right Mr. Steel 
set three traps The cut got caught 
and made a big youl to get away 
and Mr. S. shot him. Me was 
about 11 b e t long, is said to he 
about half grown. Last fall wild
cats got several turkeys at the 
Steel place.

It was sa il early this fall that 
about a ton of celery seed had been 
sown. If there was it was a good 
stunt, as there never was such a 
cull for celery plants and lettuce 
plants too for that matter to reset 
as this past few days. Cut worms 
work is Idumed mostly, fertilizing 
young plants too heavy and the 
hard rain of Saturday night washed 
out newly set plants.

The Tropical Produce Company 
have ulinut u hundred men working 
on their new development out here 
building fences, ditching and tiling 
nnd their Fordson tractor plowing 
and fitting land. A small 'part 
of the land was tiled, .'10 uerea we 
understand. 80 acres is being tiled 
now, making 110 acres they are 
preparing for crops in one block, 
HO of which will he set to lettuce. 
The remaining land will he ready 
for spring crops. The same company 
has 105 acres prepared for crops 
in Goldsboro, have about lio acres 
of celery set out and the remainder 
to lettuce, cabbage and cauliflower.

may not get just what 
now while our stock is

you w ant 
complete.

WE H AVE IT
CARTER'S—T ie  old reliable kind 
All kinds, colors and mianliliw, 

Carter’s Paste, Muscilage, ami 
Ink Eraser.

Full line of ladies’ and children's ready-to-wear,
ready for your inspectiongoods, and notions, now

Ollic* Supply Department 
Phone 1 -1H Sanford. FI ithe new Fall colors and styles,

Georgette and silk Crepe 
de Chine blouses, sizes 36 
to 52,

The new style skirts in 
serges, Baronette satins 
silks and wool plaids, There U great activity in homes. If you need one set 

me. If you want n quick sale—I’ll do it. Then as to 
farms, groves, etc., there :s no finer selection than I have 
and at right prices;.

Residence: 5 room cottage, all conveniences, S-500.

Residence: Same.ns listed last week and such a bar
gain! I repeat and urge acceptance at $1250.

Home: 22!-j acres, a fine place with so many good 
points I want to tell you, a t $3000.

drove: About 7 acres, with a nice crop of fruit andUPS A I. A NAI) GICAPLVil.LE
Still warm and summery weather.
A Mr. nnd Mrs. Sims and chil

dren moved into the tenament 
house of Joe Neros.

The phoohe bird is again with 
us and found on our arrival that 
our loved mocking bird was truly 
"singing all the day.” Florida is 
blessed with her birds and flowers.

Mrs. Clute and friends from San
ford were GrapevHle callers Thurs
day of lost week.

Mrs. Campbell and children were

We specialize in extra sizes in ready-to-wear

Watch the South East orner o,
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YES, “A Feed For Every Need.” Phone 181
Groceries, - Black Strap Molasses in bulk, - Lime in barrels, - Blue 
»Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, thats what 
you need.

Wc have it, can gel it, or it is’nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere CATES CRATE COMPANY,

IS ntyhappenings
-i-  "T *  -r-----------................

of the 
servicer Mr ami Mrs- H ik in g

V r J t  side u t l e n i l e t l  t h e  
—  .  a f t e r n o o n .

llfrrd Krickson was much shocked
In r«ri*ini» a ‘l’k’Kram of the deat,h 
, hU broth* r Carl’s wife at their

home in Miami. The remains were 
ifjyjkt here for hurial, Rev. White 
, jijnfortl conducting the service 

t'h, Miller chapel and interment 
fU in Lake View Cemetery beside 
i . father ami mother and bro-
tbr.

Cirtr'.j«!e Nylnnd grew up and 
lU marripd in Upsala. where she 
nldr t..-‘ y friends. Her husband 
|ant V...I...1 for Dr. Aldrich in the

drug business, but Inter the family 
inrtved to Miami where we under
stand they own » w_» w>w« rr —

Their son Carl returned from 
overseas lately, where he lost an 
arm in our country’s defense.

The wife's health hud failed of 
late and she left on a trip for the 
North on the doctor's novice and 
stopping enroute in Savannah to 
visit her only sister, Mrs. Munson, 
was stricken in her lower limbs, 
being unable to walk.

A month ago her husband brought 
her home but she never rallied in 
spite of all the loving care giver and 
she passed away Saturday surround
ed by her loved ones, husband, 
sun and daughter and sister.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
stricken family.

f T  —^ 3 1 1  PONT AMERICAN INDUSTRIES a m 5 a m i i n |

! S l t s i l l i i B  W Sm
N e w  H o m e s  f o r  O ld

“Looks like a new house!”
Timt\s wlmt you ami your uciglilmrs will say after 

you Imvc given the place a good painting.

iDW N^NTTiY
pA IN t

makes old-looking houses new nnd ntlrnclivc. It keeps 
llicrti new, adds to their life, hy preventing decay and 
(Icteriorntion.

HARRISONS paints endure because they are the 
liest that science and skill have developed after n century’s 
successful experience. This is the paint Hint du Pont 
bought, liecau.se it best represents American industry in 
established reputation, high quality and long service.

Ask our Ioenl agency to assist you in the artistic nnd 
practical painting of. your home. I le will gladly show you 
color combinations and furnish an estimate on your 
requirements,

L E E  B R O T H E R S
:10s E. First Street - Sanford, Florida

Florida Safe & Lock Co.
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

Safely Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 81, Lakeland, Florida

I
I
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5
i
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D AIN TY L A U N D R Y  W O R K
can be depended upon if 
the wc:k is entrusted to 
us. Wo have a perfect 
system of washing and 
laundering linen anti we 
never injure a garment In 
the process. We solicit 
laundry work from par
ticular people, and we 
know we ran give them 
o.'rry satisfaction with 
the work and with our 
prices. Work called for 
nnd delivered promptly 
when promised.

Dixie Steam Laundry
LE E SIIU R G , FLORIDA

Kolicrt Glenn Igou, Sanlord, Agt.
■»

Phone 2‘J‘J

Mr. Carl Ericson und son Cnrl and 
daughter Carmel uf Miami and Mrs 
Munson til Savannah were hero 
for the last sad rites.

In Honor of Bride* Elect
One of the prettiest of the pre-nuptia 

entertainments that are being given in 
honor of the Misses Beulah and Blanche 
Spurting, whose double wedding will 
take place on Satursuy, was the shower 
on Monday afternoon given by the 
ladies of the Methodist church, at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Herndon.

The rooms were lovely with their 
floral decorations and dainty white 
linens, carrying out the wedding colors 
of yellow am! green in the living-room, 
a scheme of pink and green in the dining
room. In this room u white covered 
throne hatl Iteen arranged, over which 
trailed graceful sprays of the pink vine 
and English ivey. Banked on either 
side were potted ferns on high standards 
while the same effective arrangement 
of vines and dainty pink flowers, nnd 
potted plants completed the decorations, 
with* tin* soft radiance of pink-shaded 
lights over all. In the living -room and 
on the porches, great musses of yellow 
dai-i*- •‘■••re relieved by greenery f 
lerns and oilier ;•’%

Guests were received by Mrs. P. M. 
Elder. Mr*. <’. W. White, and Mrs. 
Claude Herndon. Seated at the piano 
Mi<s d'dia Lair.g ... nau.m-d iiieunivul 
of the guests of honor by playing Lnh- 
engro’s Wedding March. They were 
escorted to tlie throne by Mrs. Ralph 
Goodsjiecd and Mrs. W. I.. .Morgan. 
Wnfteil in t>y tlie Ortolier breezes, liglit- 
ly dancing and flitting about 'among the 
flowers, two charming little fairlo Alice 
Elder and Irene Griffin, poised at the 
feet of the honorecs nnd deposited bas
kets of white anil green filled with gifts. 
So many were these wonderful packages, 
that several trips to Fairy Land were 
necessary to bring them ail.

A delightful program of music was 
rendered thruuut the afternoon und a 
salad course was served at the refresh
ment hour. Assisting in serving were 
Misses Anna Mason, Julia I.uing Car
olyn Spencer and la1 Claire Jones.

in great profusion in myriads of colors 
and ,̂ urerteiy-Kmingl-tr '
In bowls, baskets and vases upon the 
counters, while great masses of yellow 
daisies, alurnandos, and trumpet flo
wers above the shelves and on low ped
estals were relieved by great potted 
ferns everywhere. Particularly beauti
ful nnd receiving many comments of 
praise was tin* large peculiarly shaped 
Jap ,m*se basket filled with red hibiscus 
which hung in the coat-suit and ladies 
ready-to-wear department.

The handsome display of dress g««>ds 
fascinating in texture, quality, and col
ors, the dainty linens and lingerie, love
ly waists, and every conceivable line of 
goods handled by a strictly up to dale 
and modern dry goods emporium was 
enhanced by the floral setting. The 
very latest models in coats, suits and 
drones together with a sjH’cial dep
artment of furs with all the dainty ac
cessories of the toilet completed a dis
play of lieauty dear to the heart of 
w oman kind. A corps of courteous nnd 
obliging saleswomen together with tliep ro 
privtors during the entire day «•••*• 
busily engaged in displaying goods to! 
the delighted groups who filled the store., 
Music w.i an attractive feature of the 
nficrnrvi..

| Mr. G. A. Speer has been identified 
with the dry goods business of Sanford 
for man> years, first with the N. I* 
i owed Co., later was a member of tii

Try Our Dry Cleaning1 
and Pressing 
Department

All Spots and Stains removed. This 
work is done hy expert operators. 
We specialize in ladies’ work. All 
work guaranteed. Prices reason- 

All classes of dyeing done.

■ —
B
■

able.

Jordan’s Hat 
and
Cleaningfcr

PHONE 152

Works

i t

I * ViIV Hill

Wee folks Blrlhdu) Part)
In honor of the fourth birthday of 

little Miss Martha Almeda Bryan, und 
the second birthday of Master I -̂slie 
Tolar, thirty five little boys nnd girl* 
were invited to a lovely party on Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. P. 
Bryan. Halloween decorations were 
used througout the rooms and were car
ried out in the refreshments, while 
kindergarten games were played during 
the afternoon. Assembling on the 
lawn, at the refreshment hour, the kid
dies marched by twin into the dining 
room where the big birthday rake was 
cut, Master Leslie nnd Miss Martlm 
passing around the table to each guest 
who took n bite of the rake, nftcr which 
they again marched out on the lawn, 
and hero ice cream nnd cake were served.

Yellow hnts, with black cats and 
pumpkins were the favors which the 
guests carried away to retnemlier the 
the delightful occlusion. Both honor- 
cos received many gifts, which is the 
best part of n birthday party after all. 
Assisting Mrs. Bryan were Mrs. Archie 
Betts, Mrs. Tolar. Mrs. H. B. Crowder, 
Mrs. Fred Daiger, Mrs. L. Y. Bryan 
Mm. C. \V. Bray, Mrs Porter 
Miss Gladys Bryan, and Miss 
Burn*.

lie'll nf ( n u . . l | . f \ j .  *,
Spoor who it associated in the business 
with Ids father, has practically grown 
up in (hi: business, and is an experien- 
eil salesman. The attractive opening 
augers well for the success of the new 
firm of G. A. Speer and Sun.

Wire Basket Invented
Mr. J. P. Hall of this city has 

invented and patented u useful 
and convenient (Be basket for the 
use of telegraph offices.

This receptacle is of convenient 
size, which will constitute a unit 
in a series, so that a number of the 
barkots may be assembled for the 
use of distributing records and the 
like alphabetically.

A card holding device, to receive 
advertising matter or matter indi
cating the contents of the recept
acle is Deluded r  the clever in
vention. Its height is seven and 
a quarter inches, width nine inches, 
depth three nnd three-quarter in
ches. It is constructed of wire 
i ties h, the front wall being cut 
away for convenience in consulting 
the contents of the basket, the 
front wall carries also, the metallic 
card revolving device. The lib* bask
et can be used by any teleprapb 
company, or by any other business 
office.

Mr. Hall is negotiating with sev
eral factories for production and 
expects soon to have his invention 
on the market. Mr. Hull is the 
general manager of the local Western 
Union office, and has many friends 
both here nnd in other sections of 
the state who will be interested in 
the success of his invention.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

i i» i'«V« «Y« iiTi i  ««7»'y« " » « i' W V V «  tWV

Social Meeting of Auxiliary
Mrs. F. B. Langley wa* hostess to 

the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Prraby- 
terian Church nt its social meeting on 
Monday afternoon at her home on Park 
Ave. Pink roses featured the decora
tions und an iced tea nnd sandwich 
course was served for refreshments.

An interesting program on Korea, 
the study of the afternoon, was much 
enjoyed. A fine |iaper oi. the customs 
and (mbit* of the country, given by 
Mrs. J. E. Baker, who was followed by 
Mrs. George Dickenson with an Inter
esting pajier on the political and rcl- 
igiou* conditions that prevail in Korea. 
A vocal duct was delightfully rendered 
b / Mrs. Frank Woodruff and Mrs. H. C. 
DuBo*e. The pleasing program closed 
with a charming relection by Mildred 
Holly.

G. A. Speer and Son's Fall Showing
Groups of eager women waited pat

iently for the opening of the door* of the 
G. A. Speer and Son’s Dry Goods Est
ablishment on Tuesday morning nnd 
were fully repaid by the attractive np- 
pt a ran CO of the new store the late* t ad
dition to Sanford's business enterprises.

Never were lovelier decorations than 
greeted the tyoB of the hundreds of cus- 

j tumor* on the opening day. Flower*

• c l a n e s  »*ya  th a t  obi s e a  b r a l n e  wltli 
w e a k e n e d  k id n e y s  an il  illKOslIve o rg an s ,

Ttils  b e in g  tru e ,  It Is *x*y to  bellavo 
t h a t  b v  k r e p l n c  th e  k id n ey *  anil d i 
g e s t iv e  oVk 'h i* d e m is e d  am i In p ro p e r  
w o r k i n g  o r d e r  old a g e  can  he d e te r r e d  
an d  life p ro lo n g e d  fu r  b ey o n d  t h a t  e n 
jo y ed  b y  th e  n v e ra g o  pa rso n ,

FYir o v e r  >!S0 y ear*  GOLD M K l U b  
H a a r le m  0(1 ha*  been re l i e v in g  tb *  
w eak n e* » e*  a n d  d is a b i l i ty  due to  ad* 
v a n r l tu :  >o.im It I* a  •' a n d a r d  old- 
t lm e  Inline re in ed )’ unit » ••••Im no In t ro 
d u c t io n  i .O l . I '  S lR P A ' .  H a a r le m  Oil I* 
Itidnspi] In odortesa ,  t... ' d e s s  capaulca  
c o n la ln ln i :  iibioit S ilrn'** nit eh. T ak e  
thnin  an you  w ould  a  y il. wi t h  u small

swallow of water. The oil atltitulates 
tho kidney action and enable* tha 
orsaiui to throw ofr tha poison* which 
cause premature old ukc. New life and 
Htti iiKth increitso an you continue the 
treatment. When completely restored 
continue taklnir a capsule or two eachcontinue taklnir a capsule or two eacn 
day. OOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Cap- 
sufes will keep you In tiratlh anil vigor  
and prevent a  return of the disease.

Do not wall unlit old s e e  or disease  
have settled down for good. (So to your 
druggist and got a  hox of GOLD 
MilDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, Money 
refunded If they ite not help you. Three 
Blieo. liur remember to all; tar the 
original Imported ISOLD MKDAL b ra n d .  
Ill aealed package*. •

WRIGLEYS

The night hours art* being made 
a burden of horror and terror in 
the Lake Onora section by the bring 
of guns on tho straying cattle, 
browsing about and destroying tin* 

and fruit trees of property 
owners in the vicinity .

It is said that n* tnanv as fifty 
head of cattle will browse on one 
farm in tin* course of a night, and 
having no other protection are being 
killed by tho exasperated land ow
ners.

It would save perfectly good beef 
in large quantities for consumption 
in the community if the cattle men 
would round up their straying cat
tle, saving also the production of 
fruits and vegetables, which might 
have a tendency to bring down the 
high cost of living.

\Y. K. Hathaway, representing 
tlie International Products Corp., 
of Boston lias arrived in the city 
and opened an office at lid  Park 
avenue. Read the advertisement in 
this issue of the Herald.

The Congrcgnlionnl Church
Corner of Third street nnd Park 

avenue, invites you to its meetings. 
Sunday School with orchestra be
gins at 0:45; classes for all ages,

Morning worship at eleven, ser
mon subject. “ Christ Getting His 
First Four Men."

Chris)tian Endeavor meets at 0:T10. 
Evening worship, with song s ''r- 

vice nnd special music begins at 
7:110, The sermon theme for the 
evening is tin* question, "Who Know* 
cth Whether?"

5
5
5

c a package 
before

c a package 
during

the war

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR 
SO DOES THE

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

) a w e m

the war

LASTS
PRICE!
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up the editorial duties nnd has 
made many improvements in the 
paper und her many friends in the 
press gang are glad to know that 
she will continue in this rapacity.

S ------o ------
A Missouri editor has evidently 

grown weary uf strike news, lie 
offers the following advice: "fluve 
you struck yet? If not, organize 
yourself immediately and (iult work 
at once. In tnr*e days, with an 
approaching millenium apparent on 
all sides, no * man really ought to 
have less than 150,000 a year, four 

Tt>l*fh*u«N>, mi automobiles, u summer abroad each 
year and a winter vacation thrown 

Titusville has voted bonds for in. An hour a day at, say,

C U R B S T O N E  GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF O P IN IO N  “ JUST 

BETWEEN YOU AND ME"
EVEN THE GATE POST 

NOT IN IT
A Chief Is Among Y« Taking Nolca 

and Faith. "He'll Trlnt 'era"—S o  S i>  f S a u n t c r c r .

Office: IlcrsJd Nnltdln*

The Futlrc Complaint

Wish you’ll tell the ace who drives 
Your delivery plane 

Not to  drop his groceries *
On our roof again.

If You Do Not Have Faith and Confidence
in yourself you  cannot expect others to depenend on 
y o u . I f  y o u  do not save m oney how  do you expect 
others to lend you m oney? “ T o  those th a t have 
wilj be g iv e n ”  is true in the business world as in the 
B ib le. T h e  moral lift  it gives you will bring you 
success besides the interest it accum ulates.

CAPITAL $.10,000.00

. .  j Willi ,* l.n.1 »rt H . r t " '  1 /  jS
u iu«u 11 miii i uyatiue to Hit?
Johns river and across the Indian 
river to the ocean with bridges 
for the rivers. This will mean a 
hit exodous of folks from the in
terior to Titusville nnd the ocean 
every summer.

We congratulate the South Florida 
Press Association upon their selec
tion of Gilbert Leach of Leesburg 
for president and Ansil Miller of 
Eustis for secretary. Both good 
men from a good county ami they 
will make the South Florida Press 
Association a power for good in 
the land.

----- O
Morton Milford of Washington is 

the new editor of the Ft. Myers 
Press and we are glad to note that 
the Florida Press gang is getting 
su"h good mat rial from other p a r ts ) 
of the country. They will all even
tually come to Florida anyhow but 
we are glad to see them coining 
»o early. Pro. Milford knew a

•it Si.xif. with time and ■» m*o 
for overtime, is nil any citizen ought 
to work, under the new order.
Walk out anyhow. If everybody 
ran lie induced *r» oi|it WCtt. •ht23i 
will prosper marvelously and you 
with them."

. ------O------
Lake county has raised a large 

sum of money for n County Chamber 
of Commerce and Willis Powell has 
been engaged as secretary. This 
is n move in the right direction 
and under the capable hand of Willis A|s0( wj,|je I t |,ink ()f it( 
Powell Lake county will get the 
benefit of the right kind of adver
tising and will attract people from 
all purts of the country. Lake 
county is one of the most attractive 
counties in the stute and Wiilis 
is one of the greatest boosters in 
the stnti and this is where two 
good ot.es have met to the mutual 
advantage of both. Aside from toe 
Co.n.ty Chamber of Commerce. Ta
vares. Kustis. Lee burg. Mt. Dora,
I ’nuitillu and other towns in the

Nearly broke his neck.
Getting those potatoes down — 

Lost a half u peck.

Wish you’d tell j'our pilot man 
When he brings the fish 

Try to make a better aim 
At out chafing dish.

Thursday I will set it out 
On the dewey lawn —

Hope to find the fish therein 
When I rise at dawn.

Tell tiie man to lly 
Several kilometers 

Nearer to the sky.
Noise th a t the motor makes— 

Careless, stupid chap! —
Always wakes poor Grandpa up, 

From his daily nap.
Lexington, K>\, Herald.

* PEOPLES

SU R P LU S $15,000.00

SANFORD \
II. R. STEVEiNS

I’r.illn t
R. R. DBAS,

Cubist
C. 0. COUCH 
Ati’l CaihUr

c. M. hand SANFORD. FLORIDA
*l'i.rrnU .|

THE BANK  TH AT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi-: xxx  xxxxxxxxx  xxx
watchman the office must be closed 
when the employees leave at night 
and .iiis ruling here would be a 
hardship on many people who want of Lakeland, 
to get their mail after 85 comes in 
or who want to mail letters at 
night after this time. The Board 
of Trade and the citizens generally 
should petition the Postal OenMt- 
rnent about this closing and .mist 
the postmaster in bis efforts to keep

merit given out this week. The pro
moters of the enterprise are Dorsett & 
liftnch of Plant City and H. E. Pritchett

good thing 
of it.

and took ndvuntgho county ituve■ lliwir own trade 
.itid much good is bound to 
from their united efforts.

bodie 
n iult

[the building open all night as has 
' Prohibition lias not taken the |IPCn ,|ono in tjl0 
joy out of joy rides by any m e a n s . ______________ _

The amendments about the Shan
tung affair have been turned down 
by the Senate which looks pond
f... .*! "I »■» t“ V
as it stands. This simply means 
that Japan will have sovereignity 
over th a t part of Chinn much as 
the United States has over the Phi!-

Thc
No More Free Stuff
South Florida I’r*-*

forborne people are still able to mix 
moonshine with gasoline in unequal 
proportions with the result that 
are rather dangerous to said 
IPs.

I)r. 11 "Hey at the Temple Sunday
jpm uiv^r^ —-------------------- -----———

• . U (Ilium U dd'trf A' tor.
»*. , i | i .... .:..... . i tuLnt »i *

against the giving of free newspaper « f,’w >'onrH in order to become

lupine. They will some da., turn 
it hack to China just as the U. S. 
means to  do with the Philippines. 
Nothing to be alarmed about and 
nothing extraordinary about it. •

: ,-----o ------
The very latest move in Tampa 

is a glass factory. There is always 
something new in Florida sand 
and glass can be made here if any
where. However this new kind of 
"shine" would uge better in wood 
than glass and probably a barrel 
factory would do twice the business 
although window glass ought to be 
in demand right on as the head 
of the house will probably want 
to kick out ull the windows after 
visiting the still on the hillside.

----- O------
The Herald is in receipt of 

communications every wtfck talking 
about the blind tigers and why 
they are not suppressed as the evi
dence i- very plain that liquor is 
being made nnd sold in every po.t 
of the county nnd here in Sanford. 
Our advice about this liquor ques-

space and set forth ju*t whore they 
stood upon this matter In these 
days of high cost of everything

*? make up a iiowapupt.*t lllll
it is suicide for any publisher to 
give space away and none of them can 
afford to do it.

“ At the elose of the business 
session at Orlando, George M. Gools
by, retiring president of the asso 
elation, presented a set of resolu
tions concerning free publicity and 
propaganda, which, after broad dis
cussion, were unanimously adopted, 
ns follows:

"Whereas, Owing to the great 
demand on country newspapers for 
free spare by the many government 
anti national benevolent organiza
tions appealing to the public for 
financial uid, and

"Whereas, The limitations of tin 
country newspaper are such that it 
is impossible for thorn to do justice 
to all these worthy causes, which 
we feel merit the generous considera
tion of the public, and

"Whereas, The officials of thh 
organizations, including the* pastors 
of the various churches are also 
working for meritorious causes for

an English nobleman, has died and 
few American-, and I suppose few 
Englishmen rare milch. Suck a 
man de-ei»e« coming but i*-ir.:ompt 
from both sides of the water.

tion Is for the courts to send the > which they nre paid liberal salaries, 
offenders to the road instead of therefore
lining them and liquor selling will » Ro u  Resolved By the South 

•''hipped for six months at nnv Florida Press Association, assembled
m,-n i at Orlando, Fla., Saturday, Octoberrate. A juil sentence for the 

who make it and for the men who 
fill up on it would put a stop to it 
right now,

----- O------
Leesburg is all right. We see liy 

Hie Commercial that the boys who 
look part in the world war were 
invited to a gathering in the Opera 
House where there was plenty to 
eat, good music, dancing and an 
evening of enjoyment for the boys 
and their families and friends. We
cannot have too many of tlic.se a f- 'in  price of all materials, including
fairs for tin- soldier ho y . We are 
tf o | unv to forget what these boys 
have done for us. Would it not be

' I hear a little worm is playing 
havoc witii the celery plants in 
some parts of the Celery Delta. 
Life seems to be made up of worms 
of one sort or another and plant 
life and human life seems destined 
to battle with the worms from start 
to finish.

t * *

' Some cities are investigating the 
idea of putting up tents for winter 
visitors, for nowhere can buildings 
be erected fast enough to keep up 
with the exodous of visitors. This 
is not a bad idea for many of our 
visitors would like to try the out 
door life in Florida and the lent 
idea would appeal to them. In 
fact tents can he made very com
fortable and Sanford might investi
gate this idea with good results.

* I want the Woman's Club, the 
Library Association and the Hoard 
of Trade to Join hands and build 
a fine community building either 
on the lake shore or near the lake 
preferably on Park avenue. It would 
be the kind of building that Sun- 
ford needs and a building thnt 
would not only be for our own 
community but for the henefi of 
the visitors to the city as well. 
Something neat, not gaudy, hut 
nice looking and servicable nnd a 
building tiiat would In- a credit to 
the city. We need more of these 
buildings in Sanford and the lake 
shore is the place for them.

* • •

* And then along (his line we can 
also have a pavilion on the lake 
shore at the foot of Park avenue. 
And the Elks or some other organi-

the publication of a newspaper is • nation can build a nice building

i l l ,  lt»Ik, tiiat in the consideration 
of loosens given above that we 
should also receive some recompense 
for aid nnd services which we ren
dered to these good causes; nnd we 
will hereafter charge for the publi
city m atter aforesaid our full adver
tising rates. In doing tills we beg 
to call attention to the fact that 
we have been gi.iug liberally to 
ull these causes ami in the mean
time owing to the great increase

Had Excuse for Eating Candy.
Edith's limit had cento fur i,Inner 

und brought the Mill.* girl a box of 
candy, but warning lu-r not to cut any 
of It until nfier tie* iio'id. as It would 
spoil her appetite. Edith tinned to 
her mother und asked what (tie menu 
fur the-meal vns, and was Informed 
that lamb stew had been provided. 
"Oil, than I dess 1*1] eat tuntly and 
spoil my appetite. I don’t lure for 
lamb stow."

ested in club and church alTair», 
being a leading spirit in the Rou ! 
Und Club, the Sornsi* Club, the 
Episcopal church and other organi
zations. Her friends will wish her 
surccss in her ambition to become 
a city official.—Orlando Sentinel.

help and everything necessary to

more stly than ever before
good thing fur Sanford to arrange many years and we feel it imperu- 
for a few entertainments for the tivc that we should use every reas- 
boys who served their country in onuble effort to make our business
the late unpleasantness?

------()------
self-sustaining and profitable.”

The hospital is getting on. With 
the sale of furniture of the Fernald 
home nnd plans made for the neces
sary changes and repairs to the 
building being drawn, Sanford's fine 
hospital will soon be ready for oc
cupancy. And all of the people who 
have seen this elegant home are | n 
of the opinion that the people 
of Seminole county who stand by 
this hospital will not he ashamed 
of it in the years to come for it 
will he one of the best in this part 
of the state. The home lends itself 
admirably for hospital purposes und 
when finished will he most com
fortable in every way.

------O-----

A Lakeland hotel has changed bunds, 
the consideration being $100,000, the 
largest real estate deal consummated in 
that city for a long time.

----------- 1----------------

in | down there. And we can build 
that Yacht Club down there and 
have that basin for boats that we 
arranged for so many years ago 
and then forgot about it. Our 
lake shore is the most valuable 
nsset of this city and yet it is the 
most neglected and few people 
take the interest in it that they 
should.

Ellison Adams has relinquished 
his work as editor of the Winter 
Park Port and Miss Emily Nicoll 
takes his place. Ellison answered 
the call to arms before America 
went in and drove an ambulance 
in the French army afterward join
ing the American ftra u  and the 
Winter Park Post was kept alive

SEMINOLE IS T ill III)

Enrollment Among the High 
Schools of Stale

Tin* people of Seminole county 
(irmly believe in their high schools, 
as is shown by a recept chart, or 
graph, devised by Supt. Dixie Hol
lins, of Pinellas. * mint; . This graph 
shows Pinellas a1 the bead of the 
list, Leon second, nnd Seminole
third. This means that of the . . . .  ,
fifty-four counties of the S lat- of ®n<l yet we should make our plans

to bring out the many beauties

The tourists that nre coming to 
this city this season and take 
advantage of our good hotels will 
want something of this sort on the 
lake shore. Many of them come 
from sections where there are no 
bodies of water and they go wild 
over our fine lake. They wonder 
why it is not fixed tip pretty and 
they wonder why we do not make 
it our most valuable asset. Famil
iarity has bred contempt with us

Costa Rica.
f'o«tn IUcn Is the most southerly 

nr Mu- i.'t-uira! American ivpubilcs, ex
tending from tin* Atlantic to tbc Pa
cific ocean, with Cocos Island ns Its 
outlying possession. It lies between 
Nicaragua and Panama. A consider
able a ;... o,* iin- country Is hlgli tn- 
blc-land with a temperate climate, but 
the laud* along the const Is lotv, with J 
tropical vegetation and a strictly trop- 

«teal climnlo,

Self-Denial Went for Nothing.
A young \ oinnu was staying at 

J; ckV home, and seeing n box of candy 
on her table, he went Into her room 
nnd helped lilntsclf. Ills mother told 
him bow wrong It was. and said lie 
must apologize, Tlmt night, before go- 
Ing Into Iter room, be was beard to 
murmur: "If I has to 'pologlze, wish I 
took more than one piece."^

Substitute for Coffee.
The .lapitnese have n substitute for 

i coffee, said to be almost equal In ev
ery respect to mitiirnl Brazilian coffee,

I)r. I Hilly . President of Stetson Uni-1 A h ' ' ‘"'I* rtft ,,v '‘x*
versity will speak at the Ikiptist Temple hj'*.1 . 1 * are more. . .  1 . . .  1 . wlmli'MHiii' U'lin Hu* tint unit l»enn.

“Have

next Sunday, at both the morning nnd 
evening hours. The Doctor will also 
address the Members of the Sunday Mor
ning Cluli in the parlors nf the Temple 
during the Sunday school hours.

The Doctor has consented to give 
lecture on the Constitution at the Suns 
day morning service and at the evening 
service he will give another splendid ad-

wIdle retaining all ||s  finvnr and qual
ity.

FI rat Orlando Woman (o Become 
< undidulc for 

Office
The first Orlando woman who 

ever offered to become n candidate 
for office is Mrs. A. II. Whitman,

What 
Is Wise 
Spending ?

Florida only two rank above Semi
nole, .while fill}-one are below her 
in percentage of high school enroll
ment as based on total school en
rollment of the county. And il 
these two counties are nut very 
careful of their laurels Seminole

of this lake ami every dollar spent 
on it will be returned one hundred
fold. .( \ • # *

Postmaster Elder is greatly wor
ried over the fact that an ollHial

will soon b at the head of the list— ruling from headquarters states that

dress. Extra seats have been provided who announced yesterday her can- 
and all who wish to attend the services didacy for the office of commissioner 
will he made comfortable. at the approaching primary, No-

-----------------------1 vombtr 10. Mrs. Whitman has been
p n  the purl, commission for a num-

ar< ° u,n. * . . 1 tier of years and lias been faithful
ro  the many Sanford people fhe rformKnc,  of her (,u«ies.

who were so kind in our recent , , , ,■ . i i , She has done a great deal tn en-bercavement being the loss of wife . . , , . , „  . , ,7 „ . . .  banco the beauty of Orlando as her
and mother, for the Howers nnd th e ' on t|)t. l.ommi„ itJ„ ha,  ,H.cn
many kind actions and Mrs. Whitman is inter-
vve wish to express out heartfelt
thanks. * j

C. J. Erickson.
C. J. Erickson, Jr.
Miss Carmen Erickson.

It is figured that 15,000 men will 
come to Pensacola, because of the send
ing of a fleet of wnrahips und destroyers 
to that port. Already ilu* men are 
speaking for accommodations, but most 
of them will no doubt, remain aboard 
their ships.

Umatilla has rlosed n deal by which 
the water, light and ice company will 
come Into the ownership of the city.
The city will make valuable repairs nnd 
the growth of the city is certainly 
assured.

One acre of muck land in Kt. l^uic 
County procured <1,000 pounds of sugar 
in one season. One million acres of 
this land will, by the same token, pro
duce six billion pounds of sugar, nearly 
sixty pounds for each inhabitant of the 
United States.

Willi an enrollment of 15 ]*er icnt j \ 
more than last year and 100 per cent 
more turned away than could be accom
modated, the Montvcrde Industrial 
school began its eighth year October l , j j  
under the most favorablo circumstances ! i 
in its eventful history. This is the ] 
first wldto industrial school in the state, • j 
which opened its doors Soptemlicr 23, t j 
1912.

Lakeland is to have a new parking

C ASH  P A ID  FOR
used household furniture 

Must be in fair condition. 
Beds 

Springs 
Chairs

Drcsiers, Hackers, etc.
Call or Address: ‘

DIXIE FURNITURE CO.
321 Sanford Avenue

ihW ise spending is the fmm - 
dntion of Intelligent saving.

We must spend to live: 
just us wo must work to 
earn.

If we spend foolishly, we 
get less for our work, have 
less to save, less to spend 
in the future.

Wise spending means that 
we think before we spend. 
Then we buy to our ability 
whnt we really need today. 
But wc^wisely hold some

money, for tomorrow's, or 
next month's, or next year’s 
needs or unforaeeit emer
gencies.

Wise spending gives us 
more for our work now, 
and leaves more money for 
future spending.

It Is getting full value 
in goods, comforts, service, 
advancement, and fun.

War Savings Stamps are 
a trier purchase.

5*.

First National Bank I
for surely our people believe in the postolllco must

during his absence by volunteers. the;o ' ’Peoples Colleges." our high 9 o'clock. This ruling
be closed at I house and pre-cooling plant, the amount : 

Hag in to take of the investment being in the neighbor- •

S A N F O R D , F L O R I D A

r.a the last on to ’ak. grade !tigl sell- 4s. Iiff.c t that where then is „u n igh.. hood of MO.utUt. according tn
eighhor- t ... ... ........................... ......... .............. ......... ....
a ‘title- .............................. ...... ...........  ..... . ....................

■
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If you arc going lo make some Improvements you n n  possibly use this 
HOOPING: 91
25 «quare8 medium wt'Jght lied Asphaiisiato- Shingles |($5.50 per square 
3 squares medium weight Green Asphsllslsto Shlngic.l C5.30 per nqumc 
IS 1-2 squares heavy weight Itcd Asphaltsiatc Shingles SS.25 per square 
I 1-2 squares heavy weight Green Asphnllslntc Shingles Sfi.25 per square
inn hnlf.gal. cans Fibre Coating Hoof Paint) t ...........................25c each
18 gal cans Magnesia Hoof Paint GOc gal. 100 lbs Hoof Pitch ?0c lh.

cut Hunris nmi terns. Punch nnd cake 
were served throughout the evening. 
Music, games and "just fun"woro enjoy
ed during the evening and Miss Hryan 
UCUPre* limit It --r
prise.

Mrs. K. E. Willard nnd attractive 
daughter Henrietta ar*» visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Lowing on French 
avenue. Mrs. Willard and daughter, 
formerly of Sanford, moved, to Phil
adelphia, Pann., three years ago. 
They are here on a short visit, and 
while very much pleased with the 
Nhrth, as they have visited several 
points there, say good old Sanford 
is good enough for them.

Among the numerous Snnfordltes

_  . #
/
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li.;leli«PPcnin8S
Mention of

Matter* In nHcf 
personal Items 

„rinte*e«t

In and About 
•j* The City

l

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers

\ji55 Frances .Martin nas i t -  ueen taKing a special course 
a several days visit iniluenza and southern fever..

in

Ko Ko Mo at the B. & O. 3-2tc 
Miss Lucy Bird SmytL** has re-

Kathlecn Wlr.Uia nnd Mias Virginia; 
Johnson **f DeLand were here Tues
day attending the opening of the] 
Speer and Son store.

The Welfare Department of the 
Woman's Club will hold a recep
tion on Friday evening, Oct. t* 1 at. j 
for parents and teachers of the I 
public schools, which will be one | 
of the soclnl events of the club 
year.

i r . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. T.turned from a delightful visit to Vl,ro§ W lA a A. Vincent of 
were in the city 

rs. Vincent's 
Holly. Mrs.

O t h e r  61 i t i i K .  V I I I - 1 . . . »  n  ■ ; ..........1 .................... .. . . . . .  , iiu«ria nnu terns
( »»»»••« m rtew i ora nnu the West 1V,'C accompanied her home for
; he visited the lettuce sections and a few weeks stay.

Martin has re- been taking a special
turned fr°m
, 0 Tampa.

Aut0 transfer, call phone 311
9- 2: c

Mr. »nd Mrs. F. C. Bone of Day- Leesburg, where she has been the Sunday Vh^guests of',NI 
a wcrt. business visitors in Snn- guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. Spicer. Mrc. H J I

«->*«l on Tuesday. *, j Auto transfer ta 'I Phone 111 1. 9*2lc Tvner, the
Furnished rooms nt

10- ltf*
Born t» Mr. and Mrs. J. C. oil flclda which have sprung up in Mr. John E. Wade, the efficient 

f  jlhoun, a line baby boy on M on-( the citrus groves of California. manager of the Florida Citius Ex-
— w»«i---r!>-uv—£SS—Trt-i------tr-scc rnanp1; nit3 recertify returned from

Dr. T. A. Neal and little dough- 41 tour ot the United States and 
ter Margaret, accompanied by Gcor- Canada, where he visited the Nor- 
gia Mobley, will leave fur Tampa'thorn nnd Lastern markets in the 
on Saturday to spend the week-end. ; interest of his firm.

man at the curb to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry and 
o5-tf daughter Kuth left Wednesday night

, 4j

t*AGE VB

jj \ ;—orrouct—2C4L.—- —-----------
Furnished moms at French Shop. 

lU-ltc
Hodgson Ball, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, 

j, B. Hall, is now in Thomasville, 
G*„ attending college.

Ride a Dort, you will like it. 4-t 
Tht Cecelian Music Club will 

meet at the studio of Mrs. Fannie 
Mans :i Saturday afternoon 3 p. 

Oct. 25. 10-1 tp
For light hauling call Phone IOC 

C. K. Chorpcning.
Mr. ('. J. Woodbury 

th guest of Mr.
J. L-.:r::cs lust week.
Ititio u Dort you will likn it. 4-t 
Mr mil Mrs. Ed Betts and Mr. 

and ’I- E. E. Urudy motored to 
Wirt*- I’.i'k on Saturday.

KZ- Seal pint fruit Jars at L P. 
M Culler's. ' 5(i-ft

A I. I.o- lug returned Saturday 
frurn Teams •••, where he was called 
In tin dent' of his mother.

Kul

» e

8-10tp 
of Minml 
and Mrs.

There's a 
serve you.

Mr. J. F. Pittman, who has been ,or Philadelphia, where Mrs. Henry 
the guest of Mrs. E. F. Hoskins will go to a hospital for treatm ent 
and Miss Hattie Weaver, lias re- having horn ill for the past three 
turned to his home in Macon, months. Her many friends hope 
Ga.

Mr. Ed. Willard and daughter 
Miss Henrietta, of Philadelphia, are 
visiting daughters and sisters of 
Mrs. H. F Lousing and Mrs. J.
L. Miller.

Ko Ko Mo tires I valuable souvenir lor some om 
B. & O

for her speedy recovery.
The first daily Herald oil the , . . ... . ,

press will be auctioned off to the w._ »«.. i>...

1 a Doit, you will like it. 4-t
\ .r•-•*!•»ft»i ip *ot-,fort '■' -c

ij i ' iif the a ttr:i"ive
*« hi ft Ml 11,0 Uiiio House.

le stock Diamond tires.
Ti ■ cv
.Ur Mrs. L P. Bryan nnd

■er mo. -rid to Winter
,1 ' ItllU on Sunday.

a Dort, you will like it. 4-t
. Clarenee FtTran of DeLand

lh iity  Tuesday the guest

New Stock 
just received. 
GOOD miles.

Mr. Lucius

highest bidder in front of the Herald 
office next Monday for the benefit 

■ of the hospital. This will lie u  ̂
valuable souvenir for some one to

Garage. ; keep and will also aid the hospital. 
y-2tc

Emma Owens, Mrs. II. I.. Peek, 
Grovcnstcin, Mrs. SlalTord, 

Mrs. Joe llarrold, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs Sagen-

While, formerly of 
Sanford, but now residing in Wash
ington, D. C., is u business visitor 
in the city and is greeting many 
old friends.

4000 pansy plants already or-
* win. want? 1000 nw.ro. Mrs.; A. O. Ui-euek. of O.mrgeiown,

Florida, is in the city with !ii>

Dr. J. N. Hobson has returned ,|orf Mr. Fr, ,| n :,i^ .r, Mrs. Ralph 
homo after a complete post grad- fl0adspecd. Mrs. It. L. Gibson, 
uate course in surgery and medicine Minnie Jacobs nnd Mrs. E.

E. Brady.at the Tulune University of New 
Orleans, I,a. The Doctor is very 
much pleased with his course and 
quite proud of his diploma. lO-'Jtc

Me wart.
rs.

9-2 tc

Itov.
in.

c his sist >r, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.
Boils for everybody. Bryan Auto 

Co 4*1 f
Mrs. Fred Wilmot of Orlando 

i- in Sanford and is at the French 
Shop, of which she is proprietor.

Pint Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
McCullcr's. 5G-tf

Messrs. Dwight Moody and S. 
F Brown, of Ashboro, N. C., are 
registered at the Lincoln House.

Huy Diamonds Wight Tire Co.
55-tf

Seymour Graves of Haines City 
was the guest of his sisters, Misses 
Jejsie and Weima Graves, last week.

Br. I). C. Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of each week. 68-tf 

Mr. N. P. Yowell, of the Yowell- 
Buikworth Company of Orlando, is 
in Sanford attending to business 
interests here.

(fuart Mason fruit jurs at L. P. 
McCullcr's. G6-tf

M*r. Fannie V, Lee, Mr. A. 
Vaughn and Mr. Sanford Doudnuy 
are in Miami, visiting Mr. anil Mrs. 
Gucrney Dotulney.

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
tietr annual huznar and c cooked 
I "id sale Saturday, Nov. 22, 1919. 
i'lare announced later. 6-tf

Mrs. T. A. Neal is In Atlnntn 
•n route from Asheville, N. C., In 
Sanford, where she Is expected 
'titbin a few days.

Fall Millinery -Showing
First fall showing trimmed models 

now on display a t (Quality Shop.
3-tfc
•Miss Adelaide Higgins left on 

M -inlay night for Charleston, West 
Mfginiu. where she will he the guest 
‘J Mrs. Fred Douche lie.

Auto transfer call Phone 311. 2tc 
■h. J. N. Hobson lias returned 

b m New Orleans, where he has

Mr. and Mrs 1. C*. Hutchinson 
have returned from their Inidnl 
tnur and are doinivik'ti a: home i
of Mr and Mrs. W. M. Ila.wirs on! 
Fifth street.

The I.adies' Union of the Con
gregational Chiurch will hold their 
annual bazaar Dee. 13. Place to 
be announced later. 9- He

Kev. E. D. Brownlee and 11. C. 
DuDnse of Sanford, with Rev. C. 
II. Ferran of Del(and left on Tues
day to attend the St. Johns Presby
tery at Inverness.

Booms for light housekeeping in 
outskirts of city, soft water. Suit
able for parties with car. No small 
children. Phone 183 W or enquire 
at Chero-Cola plant. 9-2tp

Mrs. Gussie Ezelle and Messrs. 
Newton Ham and Garland Walker 
of Woodville, Ga., were guests of 
the Lincoln House on Sunday, driv
ing down in cars.

Pansy Plants are now ready for

sons looking for 
mo»s fae lory 
.♦veri^ncei!
of gathering and curing moss and 
expects to procure a 
a factory.

...,d > i « t h e  business -es.^on hiked 
to i uinp iinrltoy, their summer 
camp on Silver Lake, where chicken 
perli' it and all I he delights of .» 
picr.ic supper were enjoyed.* Big 
camp fires were built around which 
the scouts gathered in tries tout 

l1̂ ' 11 ri <>r fashion, telling tides of the wilds
land exchanging experience!! of Boy

locution for a 
Mr. Iliscock is a 
it in the business

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman, of Seoul life. Scoutmaster Frank Giles 
U inter Haven, and Mr. I rent and accompanied the boys, 
mother, of Winter Park were v is-1 w s  j  W. F. King. G. G. 
itors to the city Sunday Mr .L y m a n  :0ahm w , t)f th ,  Virginia Carolina 
ts sales agent for the Virginia j c||IMnipil| Co„ nn<l K. B. Brown,
Carolina Chemical Co., in South 
Florida with headquarters at Win
ter Garden.

W. E. Hathaway of Boston has 
arrived in this city to make it his 
home. Mr. Hathaway was here 
about five years ago and is remem
bered by the many who knew him 
at that time. J le  will represent 
the lntrrnatioi^T Products Corp., 
selling fertilers.

Friends of Miss Rosamond Rad
ford will he interested to hear of 
her marvelous success at Ilcssle 
Tift College. Miss Radford is rom- 

course in expression nmisetting out. $1.00 per hundred |,(cti,iK a
plnnts. Phone Mrs. J. H. Stewart , |,ns recently portrayed the lending 
811 Myrtle Ave. * 9-2tc

I NSURANCE
Fire

Automobile
Theft

Liability
Collision

Bonds •
Represent 20 Lending Companies 

Writing Every IJrnnch

B. W. Herndon
in." W EST FIR ST  ST R EET
OCifT zs

I’llONUS -*» or JOT

Mr. and Mrs. Hohert 
ans son Donald, of Warren, Ohio,) 
are the guests of Mrs. J. C. Ens- 
mingcr. Mrs. Childs is the aunt 
of Kenneth Robbins.

For Sale—At Once. Slightly 
used Olds Six. At bargain. Herbert 
Sullivan, Phone, 22. * 9-2tp

Mass Meeting of the Red Cross 
at the Congregational church Wed
nesday evening 7:30, new time. 
Miss Lillian Mitchell, a magnetic 
speaker, will give u short talk.

The Ladies Guild of the Episcopa 
church expect to hold a bazaar and 
fuir for three afternoons and nights 
of Dec. 2nd, 3rd and 4th in the 
Parish House. 1-tf

Mr.-A II. Zuchry, while en route 
from the Confederate Veteran's Re
union in Atlanta to Ills home in 
Snrusota, is the guest of his son, 
Mr. Will Znchry, a t The Gables.

WHEN YOU TH IN K  OF CAN 
DY TH IN K  OF THE KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF IT HAS SUGAR 
IN IT WE HAVE IT. STAR 
THEATRE BUILDING. 19-tl 

County Agent C., M. Berry has 
returned home from u fine meeting 
of county agents at Gainesville 
and where they alsu attended tie  
Citrus Seminar nnd other gat in :- 
ings.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
BAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
RED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf 

Mr. F. W. Mahoney has received 
news of the arrival of his son Clar
ence in New York from Overseas. 
It is expected that he will soon nr- ' 
rive in Sanford to spend his fur-1 
lough.'

Everett M. Johns, n prominent i 
young attorney of Starke, was in 
the city on Wednesday nnd looked 
over the city with a prospect of 
locating here some time in- the near 
future.

The Daily Herald will make its 
appearance Monday afternoon at 
three o'clock. Get your advertising 
copy In early as the force is greatly 
rushed getting everything in shape 
for the first edition, v

Mrs. F. '4. Lane and daught* r, 
Nelle, Miss Eliza Morgan, Miss l

character, with much credit, in 
Childs | a drama and comedy.

, The Thanksgiving service this 
year will be held in the Congre
gational Church. Following the very 
acceptable and inspiring plan of 
the meeting of last year several 
speakers will give short addresses. 
Plan now to he grateful every day 
and to attend the meeting on the 
special dny. A JoU f**' L lU T i\

Al I*nia« the populur engineer 
of the A. C. L. , was taken ill nt 
Port Tampa last week on his return 
nnd had to he taken to the hospi
tal nt Wuycross for treatment for 
gall stones, tie is resting much 
easier jinw and expects to be out 
again in n few days. Mrs. Ligin, 
who was with him a few days at 
the hospital, hns returned home.

Miss Gladys Ilryun was delightfully 
surprised on Thursday evening, when 
about eighteen friends assembled at 
her home in celebration of her birthday. 
The house was simply decorated with

Division Manager of the Virginia 
Carolina Clio...leal Co., were in 
tin* city yesterday looking over the 
situation here. Mr. Brown was for
merly local agent here for the V, 
C. Company hut bus been living in 
Tampa for the past five years 
and lias now gone hack to Ids first 
love, the V. C. Company as Divis
ion Manager with headquarters in 
JncksonviPc.

Lieut. Tenney Deane was here 
several days ->f this week the guest 
of his p...'cata, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
T. Deane. He will attend Stetson 
to finish ids studies interrupted by 
the war as he was among the first 
to enlist and served* Uncle Sam as 
paymaster in the navy, going to 
many foreign ports in England, 
France, Russia and Germany and 
saw much of these countries. Ten- 
ney is a young man of much promise 
and his many Sanford friends are 
glad to have him buck home again.

1  T r P n r r f P  H i r r Y x o r ' _______
______ x x j l u .J - 1

ONCE

Army Chaplain
NOW

P a sto r  B a p t is t  T em ple
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Will Speak Thursday, October 30th
7:30 P.M.  .

OSTEEN, FLORIDA 
x x x  

Subject:

“SERGEANT YORK”W hat he d id —W h at he said
x x x

Mr. Clause Will Sing

Clifiord Bell, Robert Holly, Lester 
Bromley, G. F. Smith, II. R. Stev
ens, Roy Bower, F. I*. Forster, 
F. Mahoney and G. I. Lourk*.

After the order of business, dainty 
refreshments were serv <! by the 
hostess, assisted by M< ..dames Luke 
iind Bi hop and Mis; Zoo Munson, 
nnd the social hour was much en
joyed by all present.

Alice Caldwell.
Secretary.

•  •

*
4

*4*
4-
* »

•  • • 4 4 4  * ♦ ♦ • ♦ •

Christian Science services 
will he held at the Woman’s 
Cluli, Oak avenue, between 
Third nnd Fourth strot*. 
on Sunday, morning at 11 
oclock. -18-tf

SSit DINNER
$ 1 . 0 0

Dill Pickles Young Radishes 
Chicken Gumbo 

Choice
Broiled Jmlinn River Trout 

Mntrn de Hotel 
Roast Prime Ribs of Western 

Reef Au Jus
Boast Native Ducklin 

Oyster Dressing,
Greer, Apple Sauce

Fried Young Chicken 
A la Maryland

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 
Corn Muffins 

Spaghetti A la Creole
i

Vegetable Salad
String Beans Boiled Hire

Choice
Vanilla Ice Cream 

Clincolnte Puddidg, Cream Sauce
Peach Apple Pic

Coffee

SEMINOLE HOTEL

"l.ndlos Wanted"
Our stork of 1919 crop Flower 

Seed have arrived. Conte and ex
amine; buy what you need. 10-Itc

II. Y. P. V. Social 
In the parlors of the Baptist 

Temple on Friday night, Miss-Ruth 
Lossing was hostess to the B. Y. 
P. U. A pleasing program was 
rendered and much enjoyed by a 
large gathering of members.

Notice
To the stockholders of the First! 

National Bank of Sanford, Flu.
Notice is hereby given that p\ir- 

sunnt to a resolution of the llonrd 
of Directors, a meeting of the 
Stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, is called 
to lie held in the City of Snnford, 
Florida, in the otfice of the said 
Bank, on the Ith day of December, 
A. D. 1919, nt 3 o'clock P. M. 
of the mid date, to vote upon the 
question of increasing the capital 
stock of said Bunk.
10-fitc B. F. Whitner, Cashier.

Stale anil County Licenses 
State and County Licenses are 

now due for the period beginning 
October 1st.4

Jno. D. Jinkins,
Tax Collector Seminole County 7-4tc 

Boost
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains 

met. Phone 91. Hotel Carnes. i
G7-II !

LEON’S
A U TO  T R A N S F E R  CO.
PHONE 114

Philips OKI Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds of Hauling
a

Baggage Transferred 
Meet all Trains

Leon’s Auto 
Transfer Co.

PHONE n t

I). A. It. MEETING

Snlll9 Harrison Chapter Holds Regu
lar Monthly Mcct- 
* ing.

Tlie Sullie Harrisn Chapter, D. 
A. It., held its regular monthly 
meeting at the home of M;ai Mor
rison, the Chairman of the Com
mittee of Ways and Means for the 
rnising of funds for the erection 
of the Memorial Arch to our sol
diers and sailors, Mrs, Starling, 
Regent, presiding.

Several of a committee of promi
nent citizens, who had been appoint
ed by Miss Morrison to cooperate 
with the society were present and 
favored the members with valuable 
advice. Plans were formulated and 
it was decided to open the cnmprJgn 
at once. The committee consists 
of Messrs. Forest Luke, eliairrnip;

Wc want every man who has been in Service to 
feel particularly welcome at our Bank.

Many problems await you. Many changed condi
tions must be met.

We shall gladly, proudly and freely give you any 
help, advice or service that we can render.

We want you to look upon .this Bank as your best 
i;jS)V;c3s friend.

uibaTAoLsilBs
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advantage of the present proposed 
[crate over the present hamper !• 
that prospective buyers of lettuce 
can see every head of lettuce
' •fore buying tiru' without opening, 
the crate. It is nlso claimed that 
lettuce ~,:rries hotter, it handle.; 
easier and <|tiirker, and that for 
there reasons a smaller nuinhor 
of heads will bring the same amyunt
of money.

The crate is designed to hold 
-4 heads of lettuce and Is designed 
only for use with first grade stufT 
The stems are turned in showing 
the lettuce to maximum advantage.

The crate was first placed before 
the growers a t a largely attended 
meeting, a rani pin being on exhi
bition. It was explained tha t the 
chief drawback is tha t unlike the 
hamper the crate ran not be packed

locally used is strongly disliked by 
the trade.

A definite decision of adoption 
has not been taken although the 
m atter hit” been under «!*.*.«. goo- 
ridcration for two weeks, the thor
oughness with which the matter is 
being considered being merely a 
fr«*«h evidence of the characteristics 
of the local vegetable exchange.

Mr, Hutches states that the chief

In the field as the cut.
In ether words the heads must 
be placed on trays and carried to 
the row euJt as the crate takes 
too much ground apace to nit be- 
t ween the row*.

Mr. Bennett, treasurer of the as
sociation. made n trip ' > the crate 
mills a t Plant City to confer re
garding the manufacture of the 
crate. Upon his return a

o cra p  .d o  o k Chinese Lor*-.
A mrcchaiii of Shmiglmi nrrrre 

pounds of tea for -St* ntnl |<-u ,, 
for $r>. When the told hit
was ridiculous, the Chlnntnnn nr 
ed that the more u man buys the 
er lie Is, and the richer be i* 
ho can pay.—Boston Transcript,

DID NOT NEED URGE PIECE
Shopper Advises Patient Clerk She 

Wanted Only Enough Linoleum 
to Cover Canary's Cage. meeting

The dny wns hot. tho hour rapidly 
approaching closing time, and the

s a I e tt m n n thnr- 
••uglily worn out
nm* 11 roil,

5 v  *,n w0®a good snlesmiin.
fin«l ti»*»

W  b e f o r e  him—a

nttlroil In n e x t

penranee of being 
n really liberal purchaser.

Cheerfully, therefore, lie unrolled 
and re-rollcd piece after piece of lin
oleum for her Inspection. But nil to 
no purpose. Nothing. It seemed, could 
satisfy tier hypercritical Instc.

'Tin extremely sorry, modem," said 
the salesman, "but I'm afraid I've 
shown you all the linoleums I have 
In stock. Of course, l can get some 
more up from our factory; and If you

PURITY OF NATURAL ICE
Common Notion That Manufactured 

Article Is Dest Shown to De 
Fallacy.

The common remark that natural 
Ice Is not so pure as the manufactured 
kind Is somewhat nf a fallacy. I'rnctl- 
frilly lit per rent of oM H-e ImpuitM'*- 
tire ra»i nil la t»i th- process
ut ft vexing. The reiimlnrier of the Im
purities that art- Included lit the ice 
die III •r-»r<*j;.jrtatlon. Jtonn then-.-), «>f 
course, even In u healthy it<iw In  ̂
stream, mitiire slips up and a germ
lines get Joel nl up lit an ........ ryslnl,
but this Is usually the till!, h of the
troublesome germ, for though ......... ..
does not often kill him the fact lie can 
not roam about and search for food 
brings on stnrvnilim. Some germs die 
quickly, o th e r s  jive a week, while 
laboratory test* show that the typhoid 
germ lives longest—lls maximum limit 
of life while frozen In Ice being 
placed at three iimn'li*. Since natural 
Ice Is usually stored at lenst ninety 
days before It Is shipped to market, 
the mailer of it purity need not he 
doubted. Many tests of natural Ice 
have shown Unit it Is far more pure 
limn the city water of most communi
ties.—Floyd W. Parsons in the Sat nr-

Tested 250,000 Miles 
hree-Point Cantilever Sprir 
Greatest Improvement Since

Pneumatic Tires
/'“AVERLAND 4 has been put through the

most thorough and severe test possible.
\

250,000 miles of mountain trails, desert 
sand, heat, cold, mud and dust, demon
strated the quality of every part of the car 
long before we began manufacturing.

This remarkable test showed conclusively 
that Three-Point Cantilever Springs, exclu
sive with Overland, are the greatest improvc-

fort since the introduo

greater comfort under all road conditions.
They do away almost entirely with side 

sway and rebound which twist and reel; the 
car.

Diagonal attachment of the Three-Point 
Springs at both ends of a 130-inch Spring- 
base gives the steadiness and smooth riding 
of the heavy car of long wheelbase.

Equipment is complete from Auto-Lite 
Starting and Lighting System to Marshall 
Divan Spring Upholsrery.

Come in and .see this car. Ask for 
Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, £845; Road
ster, £845; Coupe, £1325; Sedan, £1375; 
Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

BACON HAD A R ELA PSE

Thr> ctist.muT eyed the null- 
cr« keenly.

"I tell you. minium." pursued 
tbe shopman. "that bn con H tts 
rigid ns yen an 1."

"I  sitv I t 's  h u d ."  p e r s i s t e d  the 
customer.

"How c:iu Hint be?" In* rea 
soned. "Why, It was only cured 
last week I"

"Well, nil I mu say then," she 
conrtuded. iis -.in- turned nwuy. 
"Is thnt It must have hud a re 
lapse."—London TR-Blts. ment in r 

tion of*pneumatic tires.
They protect the car from road shocks 

and prolong the life of every part.
They enable the wheels to hold h 

better to the road. T h ey  g ive  II v

*•— " Origin of the Loving Cup.
The origin of the loving cup Is hnxjr. 

"Some Investigators have asserted that 
Its beginning wns the wassail howl, be
longing to festivities antedating the 
Christian ern, and thnt on the advent 
pf Christianity the custom nf wassail 
Ing assumed n religious aspect. Tin 
monks calls'll the wsissull howl the 
•'pocnlutn cnrltntls" (loving cup). The 
ceremony of drinking frnm one rnp 
and passing It nround was observed 
at the Jewish pnsejtl supper and on 
otb r notable occasions.

Live Near to Other*.
Work the mine of your own home. 

Dig deep Into the affection of tin* wife 
and little'ones. Spend more time In 
their company. Talk with them more. 
Bead to them and listen while they 
rend. Discuss the world’s Idg ques
tions with them. Precious nietnl here. 
And don't he ton busy to get hotter 
acquainted with the neighbor young 
folks. The man who lives near to the 
heart of others, lives long, well and
happily.

W heelbetfteSmaller! Component of Matter.
An electron Is the smallest known 

component of matter. Scientists have 
weighed and measured electrons, and 
can even estimate their iiutiihc-t But 
they haven't s, -cu them They tire ton 
tinv to iippenr upon the mler-]«co|dc- 
field, although the microscope reveal* 
objects so minute that Pjri.iHVt.noo.tsr 
of them could he crowded Into a cubic

Deliveries Made in Order as Placed
New (.’rule for Lettuce 

Tiie adoption of n crate instead of 
u hamper fur a large part of lettuce 
Fbij.rr.trt- of the Mnna*-*- County 
Grover*' Asmjiration for the t-eason 
►cents assured. C. C. Mulches run* 
en.l manager, brought back a sample 
<;f the irate under t on.-tr *« ii>»u and 
stated that tin crate was latvdy and 
favorably used in pruc licnily a l  
irttuce markets whereat- the hamper

Place Your Order Now

OVERLAP© f»ALES & SERVICE CO
Commercial and ParkSanford, FloridaPhone 58-.1

IS
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r r Shoulders ^  
A l l  B a k in g  1

Cares
When CALUMET 

comes in, all baking 
troubles take quick 
leave. You go right

m rit f ir / t t l trtulit . It h m  the Yus 
seat a n  bcfituc it D the mod <£ 
fn td a H t. The fact llitit it Mthe hit 
Krst «r|ler proves that it i t  the beat, 
A trial will rciivinro you that there it 
nono‘'Ju»t■»t^«>^i.,* fiuyncan—if you 
ate n i t  Mli-tird take it bock and 
Ret your money back.
Calutrct contain* only such Inert- , client* a* have been approved 

l c lhually  by the U. S. Food 
L Aulhotilid. i
*. TaiMrtakta sca lar  ll. J
■  IM H H »W a )•!  wall.  A

9 k  H IG H E S T  M
J S k  Q U A L IT Y
H k  H IG H E S T
H A  A W A R D S  SL

7/ie Pbt/Gcf/thing Be fund 
(he Qndiron Uread

QUALITY materials, careful manu
facturing and strict inspection ore 

the reasons for the Long Life of Kokomo 
Tires. Fresh white rubber is the trend that 
best resists wear. But the lining of Kokomo 
tires has much to do with their Long Life.

The illustrated cross section of a 
White Gridiron Tread Tire shows the 
friction “ cushions” which lie between 
each layer of the heavy special cotton 
fabric, with its cordlike weave. These pre
vent unnecessary rubbing of the fabric 
layers and contribute to the Long Life of 
Kokomo Tires. They arc backed by a 

t ,000 mile guarantee. Made by the pio- 
t neertire manufacturers of the industry.

Wk
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Lower Prices for Fertilizer
Two Reductions in 1919

Have you our latest Price List? It will interest you. Ideal Ferillliers new 
glvo better vuldu fur llu* money than any c.:.imodity bought by the grower 
either for farm operations or for household ure. quality maintained 

Write to us at once regarding your fall requirement*.
Shall we send our new Vegetable hook?

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Jucksonvilc, Florida

Manufarturcrs Ideal Fertilizers. Dealers In Spray Pumps and Insecticides 
It. C. Maxwell, Mgr.. Sanford (Ranch

pie, silent love, hint he must force 
the knowledge from her In so man; 
words.

With the nrqul«ltl«n of this admired 
man's love Abide felt far removed 
from simplicity and homely surround
ing*. Flic despised the broken plnce

Min; It wn« |>crf of ihnf wrong tbtnV 
Ing of yours. I knew till the time that 
you didn't, nnd I've been right.**

"And you can forgive me?" risked 
Abide, wondering.

David nodded.
"1 lint's the kind of lore |'vc got."

W ) ) , M H W W « W W W W

PINK BUNGALOW
iy  IZOLA FORRESTER.

!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
It mas pink, a rampant rose pink Hurt 

jnp’te the eyes the Instant the shore 
Train rounded the core, and Us veran
da mas a clambering mans of rose 
clusters from rock foundation to roof.

Mrs. Demorest took one look at It 
and leaned back In her car horrified.

“I can’t Imagine why you even 
thought I could live nex’t door to Unit 
horror all summer,'* she told Dudley. 
“It will fairly smoko on hot days with 
such coloring. Who lives there?"

“tilt, mother dear, who cares wtio 
tires there," teased the major. "After 
all I've been through n pink bungalow 
won’t rutile my happiness. You’ve been 
living toe- easily over here. Turn your

A

There can be  no doubt 
as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s Ionic, in 
the treatment ol many 
troubles p e c u l ia r  to 
women. The thousands 
cl women who have been 
helped by Cardui In the 
past 40 years, Is conclu
sive proof that it Is s  
Rood medicine for women 
who Euller. It should 
help you, too.

T a k a

CARDUI
(53 The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing through 
the . . .  My b a d : and 
sides were terrible, and 
my sullering Indescriba
ble. I can't tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over, 1 think . . .  1 
began Cardui, and ray 
pains erew less and less, 
until f was cured.
remarkably strong

bl years ol age. 
I do r'l tr.y l;o:tscwork.“ 

Cardui, today, 1>7G

woman

I am 
for a

J

hack on it If you don’t like It."
Which she certainly proceeded to 

do; not only her buck, hut Venetian 
blinds were ordered Immediately for 
tlmt side of the Demorest veranda.
and Japanese shades for the sleeping 
porch nnd bedroom windows, tlmt no 
glnre of the offending pink should hit 
her eyes.

The major wns strictly neutral. He 
lounged about the grounds, chatting 
with the gardener and chauffeur, or 
strolled the two blocks down to the 
wide strip of beach every morning be
fore breakfast. And here he did have 
a startling experience which failed to 
reach the ears of Mrs. Demorest. It 
inust have been about d:.'K>.

Just ns lie come down Ills steps he 
caught u flash of rose plnlt running 
nlong the sidewalk from the bench, 
looking for till the world like n large 
runaway rose. It turned Into the gur- 
don next door, mil up the steps and 
vanished.

"Hod bless us," murmured the major 
thoughtfully. "What on* that. Judd?"

The gardener shook 1:U lit ad.
‘ 'Deed. Mr. 1 couidn'f say. It's de 

young lady next door. She takes her 
dip early. Stie lives wtth tier grandma, 
very dignified old Indy, sir. Under
stand she got Imck from war lately, 
too; used to drive tier own motor car 
full of sick folks."

This wns establishing n fraternal 
basis for opening up overtures. The 
major watted tils ehnnee, am! culled, 
nut on tlir rose girl, hut on tier grand
mother. Mine. Sigourney welcomed 
him charmingly. They hud come to 
America after the Invasion of north 
era France, and pne granddaughter 
had married here. Diane, the younger, 
hail kept on her work at the front un
til the close of the war. Now they 
were resting at Spring lleach until the 
return hums.

The major told Ids mother nothing 
of Ills visit.

Mrs. Demurest wns too much en
grossed In her own activities to notice 
what was developing beyond the Vene
tian blinds. After much argument the 
little close corporation nt Spring Reach 
which comprised local “society" had 
decided to give n Versailles fete under 
Mrs. Demorcst's guidance.

"We have everything lull celebrities, 
dear," she told the major. "Can’t you 
find me some heroes?"

"They'd run ten miles from being on 
n parade like tlmt. Miimslc." tie I 
laughed. "I wouldn’t he responsible."

"Rut Mr. liver!tt will he there, and 
lie was on so many committees over 
there, and so very Important. Jack, 
that we must have Idiu meet some one 
of Importance. We're going to have 
the dear countess—oh. I forget her 
name. Mrs. Vaughan know s her well. 
She will tie guest of honor after Mr. 
Hverllt. or Miotitd sle- come th-tVTtie major rose resile- *!v a* •*

Hill Hardware Co.
STANDS FOR

SERVICE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

Planet
J r .

Hand
Cultivators

We
Have Them

McWhorter
Fertilizer

Distributors
There Are None Better

S e e  U s  B e f o r e  P l a c i n g  Y o u r  O r d e r

Hill Hardware Co.

of pink In the garden and excused him
self.

"Have It your own way. Mumsie," 
he told her, hurrying out to And 
Diane. Later on he did suggest that 
they Include their neighbor* on the 
receiving committee for the fete, hut 
Mrs. Demorest refused.

"I’Ink bungalow, tlmt tells It all. 
Jnrk.

The day of the fete the major de
clined to attend. He was extremely 
"busy," It appeared, and no coaxing 
would make him stir,

"I'm sure It’s that girl In pink," Mr*. 
Demonst thought anxiously ns she 
t u r n e d  her head to watch him out of 
sight. "Men ure Impossible."

At half past three Diane came down 
the steps next door, lovely ns n rose In 
her new gown, with n rose pink para
sol tilted over her. The major Joined 
her nt once nnd discovered that she 
was hound for the fete over nt the 
Vaughans* grounds. Alan, "In bonne 
gmmlmere" wns likewise going, and he 
wondered why her brown eyes shone 
with mischief -is Mie * .m p;-. pr .!! 
rr.:..n* lie could accompany them.

As they entered the beautiful en 
triH'fe gates n! Lynwood, he saw liver- 
ttt hurrying toward them. The whole 
receiving line of ladles seemed to wall 
their cue. And Diane laughed with 
eager outstretched hands.

"flh. hut It I* so good to see you 
iignln. Monsieur Mverltt!"

The major's heels Clicked attention 
and his chin wns tip as tie realized the 
Joke was on him. The Countess de 
Sigourney was being welcomed by 
Spring Reach's ties!, and tils rose girl 
was swept away from him. As tin 
truth dawned on Mrs. Demurest,, she 
came to him anxiously nnd laid bet 
hand on Ids arm.

“I'm *o very sorry, Jack. Of course 
I couldn't he expected to know, could 
I? And a pink bungalow Is rather ills 
turhlug. Have I hurt your chances?"

He laughed, hi* eyes softening as 
they followed Diane.

"No. Munule. Madame gave bet 
consent to our marriage ln*t night," 
{Copyright. l?'» McClure Newspaper Syn-(III Alt' )

on the porch, the pens In the pnn. She J he said. 
Intended to be like the women her new 
lover hnd pictured—women of hit 
world—modish, charming. She hoped 
Hint her mother would sell the old 
plnre. nnd go with her to the city.
After nil. the farm wns her own; It 
ha«l been grandfather's legacy to her, 
mull ling his daughter's'nntne trom Ills 
will because of n marriage which hud 
displeased him.

Mother had not minded; she knew 
tlmt this wns her father's way of tie- 
slowing the homestead open herself 
after all. In her widowhood she knew 
that Ahhle’s home would he hers n!«o.
The hanker hnd suggested Hint for 
her to sell now would lie n wise move.
Ahhle honed l—i* --.-.ll!.; rfcIrr
to the plan. They could nil three live 
happily In the city together after tie 
and Ahhle were married.

Her fare brightened nt the sound

[YAVID’S LOVE
Dy MILDRED WHITE.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Ahhle Vull hem over the pan of peus 

she was podding—rebellion In tier 
firm-pressetl lip* and somber eyes. Da
vid was taking too much fur granted

Just because they had been looked 
upon ns sweet lieu rta In (heir school 
days was no reason why Urn old order 
should continue. Ahhle blamed Da
vid for the general understanding; a s  
long as he Insisted upon monopolizing 
her evenings, It must continue. David 
was so dense; Ahhlc'a Ill-treatment of 
him could not Muike tils allegiance.

Stie itld not confess, even to herself, 
that Hit* devotion had hut recently 
caused her annoyance. Previous to 
tbit arrival of the handsome stranger 
slu- seemed to enjoy It.

Ahhle had not netttnlly promised her
self to David, and since the advent 
of J. Radford Sill* she was conscious 
of many crudities In David’s appear
ance and manner, of which she Inn 
been heretofore blissfully unuwnre.

J, find ford, fastidiously correct in 
dress, wlnulngly courteous In til* 
wnya. wns a formidable-rival. Little 
Abide wns very proud as she walker^ 
nt Id* side down the main street.

Mrs. Vail hnd taken J. Radford Sill* 
as a summer hoarder, upon Ida recom
mendation from un old friend of hers, 
now located In that same city.

Abide Vnll bait looked wtth owe 
upon their guest, the neat sleeping 
room seemed all at once hare nod 
unworthy of such a presence, so she 
set ubout adorning It with favorite 
trifles of her own.

The dining table, too, wns dressed 
with fresh (lowers, and Ahhle herself.* 
dainty a lw a y s  in fresh muslins. And 
David sat by, pntlent, vaguely trou
bled nt her aloofness. Ahhle won
dered. with a thrill, what It might \ 
he like to he loved by n superior 1st— J 
log, and her triumph came with start 
ling promptness.

J, Radford loved her, really loved J 
her, the tittle country girl, podding 
pens on the old hack porch Into a 
shining tin pnn. Only Inst evening he 
hnd told her so, speaking In a glorious 
wny ns n being should speak, compar
ing his love to the depth of the sea 
and his constancy to the stars which 
shone above.

David had never talked like that. 
David was strangely shy before her, 
always humble. Ho Abble Vail wns re
bellious today, that Dnvid might not 
know fhot she had outgrown a aim*

of a step on the walk, hut It was only 
Dnvid. David, wtth Ills new-weary 
eye*, and kindly, believing smile.

He tool: no notice of Ahldc’n forbid
ding attitude, hut dropped down on the 
atop beside Ict, looking soarchlngly 
Into tier inerted face.

"So you haven't heard," lie said with 
a sigh of relief "Reckon, then. I’ll 
he the ilr«-t to tell the news, an’ mnvbe 
I ran make It softer. It'll shock you. 
Abide, 'till you get used to the Idea. 
It’* about that bunking fellow, l i e -  
well. he l*n’t v.'lmt you have thought 
him t*i he nil nlftng. dear; reckon—" 
Dnvhl smiled—"he's more what I 
tlio'ight him to tie."

Slowly tVivid took a city paper from 
III* pocket and unfolded It before the 
girl'* widening eyes.

"A defaulter." read Dnvhl. "hiding 
around In the country tinder an n«- 
■umed name, tint hint this morning 
walking along the main road nnd t r»U 
him hack to town. Item keeping the 
■tenting up pretty eh-ver for some t:rnc) 
hack, iho poller e.»\

i'liroii'-i'.ou* of die girl's stricken 
farr |>: < Id folded h** paper, nnd put 
It Ii.k u Into h * pocket.

"And now. girl dear," lie snhl gently. 
I’ve another kind of news that's bet
ter. Yiei’ve been *o hu*.v lately ; o l 
linve'i’t n«ked milch wlmt I've boon 
doing A'M e; there'* the ill re* I IIRIe 
bitncnlou on Iho main road tlmt >*m 
ever saw. and lt‘* mine—mine end 
yoor* >le-ir. whenever you want to *n.v 
*o. Yot r mother, I reckon, 'll he hap
pier right lien* In her own old hone*."

"Rut. David," h“eiilhrd Abide—stir 
found te r  voire u|*Ji dlflleulty— T  
Ini''" 't  he'll loving you. David. I’ve 
In en t 'iliej that—Hint oilier man." 

Drvtd slotted til* patient Millie.
" ii*i in- \ i>'i ain't dear." In? *nld. 

"Y'-e'tc J'lM hern 'Idnklie ;*oi |o\rd

(C o p i-'ilit. 111*. rn N*t»»jut>*r Unlanl
He Didn't

I’nrt of the pence celebrations at 
Little Mucheoinhe \vn* n shooting 
match for tads under seventeen. Al
though the Judge lout til* doubt* about 
soi'ii* of the competitors, he held Ids 
pence.

The prize Anally lay between two 
marksmen, nnd the excitement became 
Intense.

A smalt hoy of ten or so, who tiad 
crowded close.up to the harrier. *ud- 
tlenly called out to otic of the com
petitor.*:
_I'ftooil ->"-»* __«—j gw Simii ofr
those nnd you'll get the prize I"—Lou
don Answers.

Need Animal Food.
It bus hern found that ouch animal 

food ns milk, eggs and meat contain* 
growth-producing «ubstnncos*ln quanti
ties sufficient for tile rapid growth and 
development of the body. While these 
substance* an* found In certain vege
tables and grain, they are In quantities 
so small tlmt often In the ordinary diet 
sufficient quantities are not ransomed 
to -oc-t the need* of the growing body.

m •!  ■
r- *1

Worth Trying.
"Wlmt do you think of the plnn to 

do away wltti pockets In man's 
clothes?*’

"I think if* n good Idea," replied 
the busy man. "It tuny tie the mentis 
of curing some people of the hnhlt 
of standing around with their hand* 
In their pocket* and criticizing other 
people who are at work."—Dinning- 
ham Age-Herald.

Answered.
"Y« it know," said the lady whose- 

Motor cur had run down a man. "you 
i iu*>t have been walking very cureless-j 
ly. I am a very caretul driver. I
1 uve been driving a ear fo r  seven 
years."

"Lady, you’ve got nothing on me. 
I've been walking for 5-1 years."—De
troit Motor News.

Dad's Little Joke.
“Ilow  do you like till* necktie, son?" 
“I wouldn't wear l» to a dog tight." 
• i oi *i.nl to Hear von say Hint. !'!! 

i-ny it r<o ioy«-*!f I’d like to have at 
least one He of my own that you won’t 
he vs earing when. 1 want It."

Pota an Old City.
la wii’i a Thracian colony when 

the Roman* swooped down and took 
li In ITS It. <’., iiiul a stormy existence 
followed this descent of the world-con
querors. In L’t7!» It was virtually blot
ted out of existence when the Genoese, 
daring forbear* of Admiral Christopher 
<‘olimilois, defeated the Venetians In n 
great sen light off the port, nnd then 
wrecked the town—and kept It out of 

! io > iintmls for a century and a half.
; It came hack tlimlly and waxed Impor

tant again and since 1815 was Austria's 
principal naval harbor.

I
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TIRES AND TUBES
B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY

J .  R .  STEWART, Proprietor 
Sanford, Florida


